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.. tstItiUxKw." ranks were Bo barred ngainst ûIl ratrent by partly round in bis saddle, with a gesture
X~IH.tho sqadrons bobina therm that thefle could which sccmied to indicate that hoaogte

cÂESLLbe no hope of putting t'ho body ta flight by beckon forward bis people, and cause thean
BY AURVERYAX.the noe appronch of our squadrons. to flood dovvn over the four cqmring hersa.
ontat ldngh-At this tinie the distance betiveen the man; but aIready Scarlott and bis ade.de.

GazIlçota mdih Russians and ëenerýal Scarlett is bolieved campwr lsn.Mvc obp yac
oivt, a0 tbnty cha; arn te have been about 400 yards. idcation of rank as3 xaVs to'brý gathored inOut U tat caosvt dtknse le turned te bis trumpeter and said nt one foocting moment froni tho sigbt e!a

Wbattlos thet rea have for tbee once,' Sound the charge il, staff efficer's, bat the Russian ofmcer chose
A¶lls ktihat fer thaosiea ~ hflst the notes were still pealing, and Elliot for his adversary, and vins going t0
.atson whari, r oase bofore they coula, take full effeot upon the moka bis firat thrust, whaax alng theoether

~ wUa m rjolossquadrons bohind hiro, Scarlett movcd sida of him, rusbing close pas1. the elbow of
Oveasaowos.forward nt a trot; nnd althougli the imnpedi. bis bridlc.arm, General $Icarlett swept on

"Grilet, Ike a temapest rlding Monts of the camping-ground ni.de it *without bindance, and drave bis way into
Wiiere an mull ngh c itvs, necessary for a rider in this the first part of ibei coluran.Wher, I thenigt otitvngthe enset te pick bis ivay ivith soma care, [t was by digging bis charger r it laLlfehlke Ocelin roi3,s. yet the horse Scarlett rode was a horse af betwecn the tivo nearest troopero tefore01- blessed !e Rfi=z that glvotl sucli stride antd power that bis rate of ad- bu that Soarlett wedged hiniàelf inte theA VOIcO te the break!ng bost,4 vance was net slow, even over tho obstruat- solid mass of the eneniy's squadrons.

i ýa te. ae hove at cd ground; and, as soon as the oleor field Whien a mon bans done au nct of ibis klnd,
Whe ai thtweo lvec (lPar." lilwas atlengtligainedenabled theleader and lias lived te speok Ofit, it is diffcuit

-ta Cet inte a gallop, the distance betwcen for him te bc sure of whot miglht be happen -
LM 94ItýVY CAVALRY CHARGE AT bum and bis squadranis was swifly increa8td. ing close around himt, but Scarltt,observed

BALAOI4AVA. In a fecw moments ho wus se far in aodvance thot of the adversariea neorcat to'hina, whons
of thoni that Elliot judged it right ta cal!li ho hd not, lic knew, graoly wounded,

krm~inglakes "lianvaion of ibe Crimea I the attention afithe chier te the position of thera wore some who droppedoff their
bis oqndrons. Tihose squadrons wcreby Luis herses withuhvnbe Ie M erwounded*Thj custrn ai the service requires that time advancingi but the impedimants of by hi:n endit seonMed te hlm, if ho viare

n afficer who bas thre ininiediate command the camping ground proved af course more te judge only front bis own eyes, that t.hey
f abiOdy of cavalry engaged in the duty of obstructing te the scrried ranks oftho Greys vrore tbrewing themselves to ible grourad of
bsugig shall bo the actual leader of the tbon ta a horseman iwith only ana companian their on accord. afbraIttSar

and two attendants. Scarleit could not It ivas vrell perbaps, ate ita crl"18sagbt in the strictest sonse, riding uestion that the distance between hnm nd leut, in leadîng thre charge, vina extravagant.
>rwatd nt a distance af i least soma fiew 1is squadrons liod become ext.ravagantly ]y ahoad of bis troops; for it sarna ho wos

?an advaxaae of his aquadrons. but it great; but stili judgang. as lie lis.l judged able te drive se far inte the colunin as te bo
lmst net bc supposed tiiot Lixore wh <>g front tho firs t, thatit wvas of vital maoment protected by tha very bodies of bis adver-
sled oraauctioned thispracticoe.rat) te strîke tho enemy*s colum whilst halted, I aries frean the shock ivhie4 =#~ riceds bc

'eOnernpatiea a anysuch iver a ie h rother desired te occlerote the Greys infiicted by the Grcys and Inmisksilingiyl cotemlaton f aY scheircurnstzances than niuch te retard bis on Pace. Thera- iyhon charging the front of the calurn.
1 t.hose which, noiv existed, or thot they fore, still pressing forwaxd, though neb quite rein thre marnent when the Bragadier
Ier intended te subjeot a Genoral adcr 5<> siviftly as bofore, hoe turned partly rouind bail thus cstabisbed hinisolf in tho midet

indeed~fier ai te unn ent hn Ill isasddlc, shouted out a IlCeaie on! ihis fees. it resulted, of course, that bis
'Icul;a Y Oe hupasmat bazardo hL te the Grays, and invokeil thAm i itb owave tenuto af life was by the sword, and net by5wh-rseie fproalbzr vioh eî'iiis sword. tbe savord whicb la a metaphor, but by
alett bad reselved te canfrent. As tested -When the scjuadrons attaincd te cleari that wbach is actuial àùdI of steel: SScrlett>
r it8 gelleral. aperation, the practica is net 'pcîuud they began ta reduco the space it soutis, 1usd ne pratensiens te bct more
18 which undu]y c=poses the life of tuel h i ,det thoni from tlieir leader; but jthan a passably good swordsrns,andbo had

fai whn astrng odyo he i 4 . is cornputed that, lit the moment cf the disaivantage of bexng near-sightedl;ier;forhensi trog boy O hese s &a rlett's first contact %vith the onemy's but lie kncw hon' ta hândie fild weapon, suctffled nt~ fou Pace towards the fo, ilt cern Coli umn, the distance between hinm and thre in circumstances w)aich exposed hhn te
DDalybappena that cither the attaok ar the sqna l -drons v<hich followod lii m'a stili, nt attack from i everal àt t'he ame -tinaeh ha d

c18ýîî ges wav before temant > the leust, fiIL'y yards. more need of such, unfag$fý nusry
Paot >J~II ths rre xonpleai ~ Ti te Brigadier noiv found biniseif nearlng the sword-arm, as znight kee1i !t b'Iade

pet re at s are o? tbce ofasotha: front of the colunin aI a point very near fiashing havao, tiiere a~ naladsl
rscfte . cphail o fain t rad hundred, Uts a entre, and the spôt nt iwhlch Scarle.t quicIdy sucoe.sslvon i r tbiý&iflhesubt1o.

'Uted ,phi neintb and al deep Ithug rode,.vas marked by the preseuicaof a the dolicate sll whiéh'preraeli mea for
MIE91 ~uaron whch ocknedtliir Russ tan officor who sot crect ia bis saddlo combats Of trio.~les lo u "a s, lyit.rekoe ti , soziE, fcav pacos ini front ai bis peeple. and ItI 1 1 1ýst], PerbapBJ, frm circu-

fÇQ te. listthat tho general Sas trIctt by this tire ivas charZin.ýg ul? at sida of bis sword.armn iht -to Rusam4 zit.5iiJ1st OOMClý anci coume alest hîgh. speed, and, cojinod 'vith th* siwîft- officer in front Of ttie cOlumn Chose thre
&1Ï. icota, actu9 bodily contact ivith a nemi thus attainod tencviglit ai a sixteen- nae-de-camp fer bis antagonhat'ibistead oft a? iidvrs, amd romain for a tim a nd . herse gave his enset q formidable tha chiai; but, bo tiret as it misy, ho faced
l0iJjhid i> iL, becausa the enemyis front monj 'ntum. Th lRussian officer ttirnied -ElliOt lis lie approached, and endoavoured
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to cut huzu down. Evading or parrying the for them. This change was carried so far
cut4 Elliot drove his sword through the body that in large portions of the line, if not
of the assailant, and the swiftness with through its whole extent, the two ranks
which lie was galloping up whilst delivering which had begun the advane were convert.
this thrust was se great that the blade ed by degrees into one. The ilthree hun-
darted in to the very hilt; but until the dred,"l whilst advancing as they did at first
next moment, when Elliot'a charger had in two ranks, were enormously outflanked
rushed paat, the weapon, thougli held fast by the enemy, and it seems that from this
by its owner, stili could net be withdrawn. circumstance men wero instinctively led to
Thence it resulted that the Russian officer give freer scepe to the impulses which tend.
was turned round in his caddie by the lever- ed te a prolongation of front.
age of the sword which transfixed him. In There was now but smaîl space between
the next instant, Elliot, stili rushing forward our lender lime of Ilthree hundred"' and
with great impetus, drove into columan be- the dark serried mass which had received,
tween the two treopers who most nearly their leader into its depths ; and the itussiani
confronted hini, and thon, with a new horsemen-so ill-generalled as to bo stili
reeking sword, began cleaving hie way kept at the haît-b.egan here and there flring
thrcugh the ranks. Shegog and the trump- their carbines. Colonel Giffth, comniand.
eter came crashing in after; se that flot ing the Greys, was se struck, it seemes,only Scarlett hirusoîf, but ail the threo a shot in the hoad as to be prevented froin
horsemen who constituted bis iminediate ccntinuing te lead on his regiment.
foflowing, were now engulfed in tho colunin. The twe equadron-leaders of the Grey s

A.singular friendship had long subsisted were in their places, and of these Majorbetween the Scots Greys and the Inniskilling Clarke, the leader of tho rightequadron, was
Pragoons. It dated from the tume of that- the senior officer but ho did'net yet know1
famous brigade in which three cavalry regi. that ho ladl acceded to the temporary coin-1
ments were se brougît toether as te express rnand cf the regiment, and continued to
by their aggregate title the union cf the lead the riglit squadron.
three kingdems, yet offer a sample cf oacI;1 Whist Major Clarke wss leading in thebut the circumetance of tIe Greys and the rigît equadron cf the Groys without knowing
lnniskillings laving been brigaded together that le had acceded te the cornand
in the great days can Iardly be treatod as cf the regiment, an accident bofl
Alone suffiing te account for the existence him, which might seern at first sight-and se
and duration cf this rcmantic attachniont ; indeed hie humself apparently judged it-to t
font se happons that the sentiment which be one cf a very trival kind, but it is evident t

thgbound tegether the thistle and the that in its eifect upon the question cf lisVshamrock has nover included the rose. The surviving or heing slain it trebled the 1
friendahip between the ScottLisl and the Irish chances against him. Without being vicieus,

eimnshad the ardeur cf personal fiend. hie charger, thon known as the Sultan, was
slip, and tnaciynet lhable te be rolaxed hiable te be maddened by the rapture cf tý

by mre death-fer a regiment great in lis- galleping squadrens; and It someîow result- fi
tory bearese far a resemblance te the fin- cd frem the frenzy whicl seized on the herse s-
montai gode as te be old in power and glory, that the rider get bis bearsking dispaced, pyet have always the freshness cf yeutî. and suffered it te fall te the greund. Weil8s
Long intervals cf years often passed in which enough might it appear te the pieus eimpli- h
the Gneys and the Inniskillings rernained City cf those Russian treepers who saw the t]parted by distance, but whenever it became result, and net tIc accident whicl caused it, G.nown that by scnme new change cf quarters that the red-coated officer on the fcrermcst nr
the two regimients would once more be greyhcrse rode visibly under the shelter cf t.
brougît tegether, there usod te ho great joy nome Satanic charin, or else witî corne sp eh c0Mndpreparation - and wîether the in-march. cf the Church holding gcod, by the aid cf t'
ing regiment migît ho the Greys or tIe In- streng faith, against acres upen acres cf c(
niskillings it was sure te ho welcomed by swords: for now, wîen Clarke ruacle the last k
the other one with deligît and with laviel rush, and dug Sultan ini tîrcugl their ranks, fe
attentions, le entered among tîemn bareheadod. wl

When last the sworn friende were tegether The difference that there wac in the teom- eýin what they mgît deign te caîl figîting permoente cf the two cenirado regiments to
tley were under the field-glass cf the great showed iteelf in the laet momuents cf the on- feNapoleon. Thon as new, the Greys charged sot. The Scte Greys gave ne utterance ex. cli
in nert line, and on the left cf the Inniekil- cete a low, eager, foerce mean cf rapture Urling-the moan cf eutbursting desire. The In-~~f thc two comrade regiments, each had niskillinge wrent in with a cleer. disdistînguiuhing claracteristice . If, with With a relling prolongation cf clangour hçthe Inniskîflings, impetuosity was in a great which resulted frein tIe bonds cf a lino now raimeasure aggregate ; that yearning cf tIe defermed by its speeci, the 11tîrce hundred" hibScts for close cuarters was, with many, tIe crashed in upon tIc front cf the column. dilpassion cf the mndividual ian, and se plain Tîey crashed in soe ightily that ne cavalry, lete the oye that tIc trooper bocame sorne- extended in lino and halted, could have th,thing ether than a componen tpart a machine i wthstood tIc dhock if i t lad boom able te we-becamre visihly a power cf hisoîf. En-. drink and faîl back;- but, whatever mugît lcgliihcificers who were combative enough in ho their inclination, tIho frent-ramk mon cf tIftheir owm way, yet saw with wonder net the Russian colunin were deharred, as we ro(iuxingled with dafeeling like awe that long. saw, froni all means cf breaking away te tIc taipent-up rage for the figît which wae consuni. roar hy the weight cf their own serried gr(tnhe mon o f the Greys. equactrones loping up tIe hilleide close ho- ariIn twhen the Greys get clear cf tIec cap- hind theni; and it being tee late for thein te mE3n$-ground, boti they and the Innisk ling evade tIc concussion hy a lateral ffight, they lh8BqUadron on their rigît began te gathen lad ne choie-it was a cruel trial for caval. colPace; and when the whele lino had sottled ry te have te endure at tIc hat- they lad tIEruto its galop there began te take effeet that mc choico but te await and suifer tIe on.-ditspontanecus change cf structure which often slaugît. . . . orattends cavalry charges, for the front rank AitheugIh y thoir charge thelse few herse. Thýbegan te sproad out, amd frein tue te tume mon coulci deliver me blow cf sucI weigît an(the. rear-rank mien, as cpportuxiity effered, as te shako tIe deptîs cf a cohinin extend- siaiipgob& foriygrd irýto tbe openings thus miade ing far up the huiide, they ýnore or legs ofe

shivereci or sunderod the front ranik Of th
mnass, and then, by dint cf sheer WA
work and fighting, they openeci and ut tbo'
way in. It was in the nature cf hg
that at 50ni0 parts cf the lino the 1undraII"
ehould ho greater than at others; but, SP65eo
ing in general terme, itican ho c tcnb a'Scaitlett lad led, se lis first lime rigbt&os1
followed ; and, that,, within a! brief spo
front tIc moment cf tale first craSb14 t
"three lundred, " after iiiore or lec 0

wene received inte the enièmy's'coluil.
Lord Raglan was so nicî in expenence fo

greg.t tîimps and se gifted witl tIc soweflO'e
rare pôwÏd'o& swiftly apprehending a C"
bat, -tiAt4Jie ipwt@Aily »wýt4efulPurP%,r
and even divined tIc sure issueg7r;hst Oo
dragequw ee4onup~t y noLt'd
eut soie dAeinay tn thepart -ýt other eO'
lish belolders that Scanlett and hie &,Tho
lundreci" were tIns seen te bury th80'-
selves in tIc enemy's m asses. And «1.
every moment, kjaerW ý.tUs _.eqgupheu
tIc many serned rnearer and nearor to.
tinctien. For a while, indeed, tIc Inn,""
linger andi the Grey-the one by lis ce
ger, and loth by t 'ch red cf their unifOrI"'
-could le se followed by tIce jye O t
spectator as te hoe easily seen commingel
witl tIc dark-mantled masses around thO
but tIc more. tIc interfusion increasod b'
greater hecame thce eeming oppressive000
of the disproportion between the feWr
tIc many ; and soon this effeet se incre-0
blat if a ian gazed frein tIeChÇersOD18
tithout tIe aid cf a field-glass, le O
hardly ward off a belief. that the lundr~
had been swamped in tIe. thousande.

Yet althis while, General Scarlett ~
the Iltîre Iundred"'Ylorsemen wîe
followed Iiminto tIc column wer o nt
such desperate. condition as to e h Iploosi
perishing in this thicket cf lances a
words. If, indeed, tîey lad faltered 90
hovered with uncertain stop in thc front d1

the great Russian column till it mugît p180
ý;enera1 Ryj*oif te sound "f the trot," tbel
muet lave bon' crushed or dispersed ~1
hli descen4ing weight cf lis niasses;b"
ur horsemen, by firet dharging home I
Lien fgrcing their way ite tIch heart cf tb8
rdlumn, lad gaineci for theniselves a sta9
cid cf safety (or ratIer cf comparative Se
lty), in tIe very density cf tic squadrOo"
vhicI. onconipassed theni. It is truc ho
tvery man lad te figît fer lis life, and tbeý
o0 with an industry which, must mot ho sl f
erod te flag; but still le fougît under ""a'

itions which weré net se oveltwhelmitglI
rifair asà they seemeci te ho at tiret sigît-
Scarlett's men, as w. know, iwero Il he9l

ýrageons," whils t tIe Russians wer-e 0ither
ussars or treope cf other doncmiitiO",$
inging under tIc Iead cf 1"higît cavalrY;,,utti the fight now about te hoe waged -

iference was of less importance than Ul8A
e imagined. TIe weight cf our mon A1L0
e weight cf their herses lad. served tÙ1"0
,ll in the charge; andi even in tIe clc5ePly
>ked combat cf few againet many te Wl'i
ey lad now committeci themselves, tb
cd coateci troopers were likely te ho ad" 0

ýged by their groater heigît fronim
round andi tIc longer reacl cf tleirswOrd
-me; but in point cf defensive aceel.1t*
[nts they werc home proteced tlafitý
ght cavalry wore with wîomn they had tj
)ntend. Except thc helmets worn b
Le one equadren cf thle Inniskilling-Y .,
Ihree lundred " lad ne sort cf convel
accoutrement comtrived for defOZ'c'

.ey werc without their shoulden eecîehies
id oven witlout their gauntîcte. Thi .

tus, om the othor hamd (witî the exoeýptioIlSvery omah1 proportion of th.'m
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woro and dsli thoir pâle blua hussar

jacet) woe al ecue inwhat was (for
j ttooof this peculiar combat) a net

le fc>i suit of armour; for the thick,
corse, loqg gray outerconts whioh they woro
Xava oxluffont proteotion against tbe cuLs
et an Engliahinanls sabre, and was not al
thgether Incapable of even dofeating a
ttL ust; whilit th( shako iviis of sucli
strength and quality as to ha more effeotual
tban a holmet against the edga of the
swcird.

lsool sicill as is gained by the sword
exeoise thera mis flot perhaps much dispa.-
rity botwoeu the combatants j but tho prao-
Uocq of Our service up t ,) that time hall faled
be provide the troo ers with thoso expe -
dLqnte of fence whicg h e wouid be needmg
rhen gissailed. in the direction of his bridle
iria; and this of course wasa asomewhat snm
perilling defeot for a horseman ivho, hadl to,
combat in a crowd of enemies, and was
liab1e te bo attacked on ail aides.

I* some parts of tho column the comba-
ftflts wareso alosoly locked as te ho almost
unabla, for a while, ta give the least move-
Montto thoir chargera;- and whorever the
red-oaated hors emaxi thus found himacîf in-
wedgôd and surrounded hy assailants, iL wa
only by the swift.circling <' moulinet," by
tn àlaloat. ceaselea play of his sabre whirl-
ing round and round overhead, and hy
teeznng noir and thon an occasion for a
thrust or a ut, tbat hoe was able te keoej
bimself among the living i but the horso, ilt
&unis, euring these etationary fights, in-
stliletygly sought and tound sholter for his
hoad b y bending iL down. and ioaving Ire
scope, for the sabres to circle and clash over
heqd. A&t other p laces-for the most pari

persp iu those lames of spaca which woe
consttutedl by t' ci usual -1 intervals 1'and
distances. inters&' mg the mass-thero wa
ao much more freedoas of mavexnent thai
groupa aras many as ton or tivelve Russian
wlio had talion out oftheir ranks would b~
hore and there seen dovoting themeolvos M<
a conaxuon purposo by confederating thom
selves, as it wereagainst particular foes, anc
endeavouring to overwhelm the kuot of Lîvi
or tbre G3rays or Inni8killingers which the;
deemed ta bo the most in their power
Whore thià occurred, the Lîvo or thrca rad
cona more ]oa s eparated froni each othe
woulcâ ba seen atriving ta force thoir wa'
througà -h mas ebforo thora, and ai
tendod on their rear by a band of assailant
who did not, most coznmonly, succoed i
overpowering the taIt horsenion, butpersis'
aid naverthoîess in hanging upon thenf
Our troapers, thus ec.ompasscd, strov
liard, as may welt ho supposod, ta eut dow
the iaco within ranch; but in general th~
sabre scomed almost to rebound lîlce a eu,
gel froîn the thick gray outer-coat of th
Russan horsemen; and, upon tho whol
thora is resulting as yat but littlo carnae
front tis singular exampie of a fight b
tween a heavy column of hate cavairy an
the knota ai' the taller horsomen who we~
rivmg it deeper and deeper.

'WiLh but few exceptions, the Scots Gre'
"ere of the race which the mnie of thoir r
gimont imports; and, from a conjunctu
of circumiitaicés; which mnust neede be
raue occurance ln modern times, the desce
,aants af the Covenanters had coma upi
an hour when troopors could once more

ptin i t4at kind ai' close fi-ht whi
makdthe period ofaureiouwr-

that kindaf close figlit which withdraws f
individuel solçlic. froin hi$ fmactionni ste
of edtnp n ots hilato a solf d
pOU4ag poner. 4 0cots Grey, In tb.e mi
Bleof cùrawn contury, m1nlglltigve n9 pnr
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ing cause te inflame him, but lie was of the column being necessarily sliglit, and on
blood of thoso who are ivarriors by tempera- thick herbago, thorao resulted liLLIo Sound
mnien aud not hocause o? nie reusons, from thoir tramlp. l'Ji clash of sabres
And ho. too, liad roend his Bible. 31on who overbesîl lmad becomoe su steady and cense-
saw the Scota Grey ia this close 6 hit o? les, arîd is sound se cornmingled ivith the
Scarlett's, travel eut of humanitys 'range janglo of cavalry nccoutrements proceeding
to find boitigs with ivhich to compare him. Ifront tliousands of hiuraomon, that upon tb.
I is long-pont up fire, as they saj, had se iwhelo it %vis but little expressive o? the

burt frthaste turn hmita ernon ofnumborless separate conffhcts i which ech
wnarlike wrathj but it must fot ho inferred man %vas holding to life %vitlî the streîigth ç.'
from euch speech that he Nwas undor the hie ovin right anm.
poiwer of that Ilhlood fronzy " of which we ln regard toaieh use mon made of thlir
shall afterîvards see nui examnple , andt the voices, thero vins a marked difforenco b.-
truth eau bo satiefled by acknotçledging tiveen our peutle and theflussian borsemali.
that, as is fathers bofore him had ever Tho ielanderes hurled ont vihilet theY fought
boan acuustomeci to rage in Lattie, so ho Lou, those blast8 o? mtlodiction by whiuhi Mani
in tis Iater tinie, ivas seozod anî governed o? our poople, in the act of hard atriving,
by tho passion of fight. Wheunaurabors are accustomned tu ov oke their fulliatreugth j
upon numahers o? docile ohociient Russians il8t, the Rubsians in genomal fougbt with-
crosvded round a &eat of thie quality, and out using articulate ivords. Nor, ineteud.
boset huin on all mides, iL did mot of necessity dîd they uttor any truculent theologicai
result that thoy haît the ascendant. Whilst yelis. of the kind which, somae foi? daIY.
bis right aria 'cas busy îvith the labour of Inter, ivero deatined to u ho hard On th:
eviord 'ga st Bwords hoe could se use bie oattlefild. They hal flot as yct been
bridlo.hand lis te ho fastening its grîp upon sanctîfloît. It was not tilt the 4th ai' No.
the long-coatod nmen of a nilider race, and vomber that thIe army of the Czar under-
teaning them out of their tiaddles. went that feul act of consacration whuoh

Engaged ln this coaseless La of fighting %vhetted his peaplo for the morrovi, aud
for lifo as well as for victory, the Greys preparoît those strango sbrieka of doctrinal
sud tno Inniskîlhingers were hardly F-o soif- hâte whioha vere heard on the ridges of
conscieus ne ta ho afterwards able te spcak Inkermnan. But althoughi abst.aiîîg fram
at all suroly of the degree o? confidence foerce yells, tho grey-mantled horseman lu
wiîth ivhich they mamntanaed in this singular general vins net thereforo mute. lecsome-
combat a? the fovi against many; but o? timeà evatved, ivhilst ho foughtl a doop,
thoso viho observed from a distance, thoro gurgling, long-drawn sounît, close akin ta

*wns one whe more swif'tly aud more suroly an incehate roar; or elseo-and this last irs
than othors couîd approhend the features the predominant utterance-a sustained
of astili peading coafliet. .Ainostfrom tha and contineus Ilzizz " af the kinît that il.

- firat, Lord Raglan perceivod that our herse made with cleached teeth; and ta the cmr
tmeli, though scant la numbers, and acting af those viho viere theelves eugaigod iu
singly or in amati idiots, stit shovied sigma the ýfight, the aggrcgato of the sounds coin-

Iof having dominion aver the mas that they ing thus from. the mautha of the Russiant
ihad ehosen ta invade. Whether the cause was liko that of camne factory la buasi

t o? thie ascendant ho traced ta the greate- En gland,, iwhere numberless wheeis hum
s height aud longer ranch of horsemea, ta the andi buzz. And meanvibilo, from thos.
e unspeakablo advantage of boing thie assail. -lasses o? liussian horsemea who stoold

auts, te tho juberu pnide aud -warhiko tom. manged in sucb parts ot the column ns ta b.
peraient of aur meu, or, finally, ta ail theso unable ta engage la bodily combat thora

1 causes unitoît, the actual resguit was, that rosa a low murmur o? that indefinite kind
othe redcoats, feiv as they were, seemed te which î.ttest8 the presonca of' a crowd

y ride tbrough the crouvd liko sure tyrauts. without dizzlosing its huaaur. As board
,The demennour o? the Russian horsonien on the edge o? tho Chersouese, a mile and

vils net unlîke ivhat might have heen ex- a half taviards the wiet, the collective rear
-pected. (iazxng dovin as they did from a whleh Pecended from, this thicket o? inter-
yslope, even thoseo wevere net ia the fora- muxed cambatants had the Unity of sound

t. mont anks could cee the exceeding scanti- ivhich belongs ta the maoan oi' a distant Bea.
* mess o? the force which liad made hoîd te T7he sight of tho enemy'a cavalry delibe-
n attsck thora, and accordingly thoy seemed rately ivheeling ia upon the rear ai' a Britishi
t- ta remaiia steady sud free frein alarme ai' reginient indled se vebemeut a zeasin the
i. the kind vihicli seize upon masses ; but stilt heurt o? the Royale, and s0 eager a desir.
e the individlual trooper whe chanced t o e te press instantly forward ta the rescue,

nplaced lu the columa as ta have te that thore visne ceremenious preparation
e undorgo the assaults of co of the Scots for a charge. A voica cried Ont IlBY Goît,
ci. Greys orlInaskilling Drageons seerned te the Grays ara eut off i GaIlop I gallopP"
îe ovin himsol? personally overmatched, and Thon thera broke fram theoyais a ceer.
e, ta moot the encoanter .dmiost hopelessly, Their trumpets souuded tha gallop, and
te like a brave man oppressed by tho strong. witbaut for a moment haltxîg, but ondea-
a- Without apparent y doubting-for thore voiuring ta Il rom lino on the =ove," the
Ld was ne siu of panic-that overwhelming regîmont spirang bastily -fDrwiard. Indeeît,
re nuxabers muet secure the generat resuItý hoe the nievenient o? the fiet or right squadrona

yet found thAt, for the moment, those more visa se rapid that the loft rquadron could
numbers coulît net give him the protection net perfeetly came up with it, and the régi-

rach needed, and ho would se rein bis charger, mn oeisstc usotehlnc
and s0 plant huinseif in bis saddlo, and so quadroîia. lu this ardor, but wiLh its ranki

o? sot bis festures, a te have the air o? stand- imperfectiy formoît, thé regimeut advaxuced
n- ing at bay. U? the abjects surrounding our at a gallop againet the right fisnk and ros

Speople vihiit engaged in this ctosoiy-locked ef the in-wheeling line. Ini spita of this

be niglut, noue stampod theniselves mare vivid- ost h usa lgotridiswel
eh ly on thejir minds than thoeo numberiese ing movainant go long as lu bacorne de
lu cages o? clenched teeth which met theni fenceless oniseteergt At the neu
ho viherever thay lookaît. pra oth .yl htoueprtf
tal trn h ieh~te"hr de" ho wheeing lino which was the Most un-
e hsdm ther aot iit,,he the enemye tbpre " medistely exposed to its asitallaxits broke
ci. but littie recours o ta c4rbine or pistai; andio'for h et;adto h irmx

~g-tbemovmeTtof tho herses wiit4Ii 00 ~ ('oninea on page .



TEE VOLlUi'Z.I IER VIEW.

DENISON'S WORXC ON 310DERN
CAVALRY.

RF$VIIS DY EOLS JOUSîNAL.S.

TFen7he Blread Arrowv. Sepi. 26.)
This book lq one or those rnre instances

in wvbiehpofessional iife.mnation of tho ineet,
valuablo kind fa lîappiy convoyed in a feria
whiclî sliould nako the book wolcome net
only te tho soldior but te the *geiloral rend
or. Tha faot is, tliat fromn tho begitining te
end, a young lad thirsting %fier deode o?
daring, Or a sighing maiden accetomed ta
sensation novels, Mnay cadi have their atten -
tien rivotted by the historical illustrations,
ehowing tho author's views on the erganiza.
Lion and armeament of Cavalry and its em-
ployxnett ia war; wivhlst the experienced
cavaIry offloor irili net fail ta, be deeply in.
terested iu the noir light throivn uilon his
own peculiar orni of the, service, by the
auithor's excellent treatise, and cspecially
fromn that portion or it wiîcis derives ils in-
apiraLien frein the novel experiences cf the
Ane'ritau civil irar, &0.

Roferenco bias been made te, the change in
tia position of cavalry, nor that firearnîs
are se nuuch more doadly than horaoforo,
and Lhe consideration of this tact lOaLI5 us
te Our next point, via * the advantago whlicb'
ivill be deruved frein the eunployment ef
moeuntod mon, trained te fIght on foot, iitli
thwee noir weapons. Celonal Denison's
maffifest tondoncy in favor et such a devel-
opinent o? the cavalry arn, niakes his work
of infinite value te ail irbo feel intereated
in the formation of suchmounted treepa as,
in accordanco xith our proviens romarcs,
sppeared to be indicated as more peeuliarly
within tho powier of Englsnd te raiso. Our
author cularges nt groat length upof the
services rendered by sunob levies, as those of
General Morgan on tho Confederate aide in
the late irar, and dotails mony examples in
which the Confederate cavalry, by the rapid-
ity çt theïr motions, ivere enabled te render
good service ià -their dismounted condition,
tihon, they arrived at tho pýoint whoe they
ivero te at. 9 0 0 0

ILiWould bie useles for us toqueteinston.
ces ef the msy interesting passages from,
histery ich mnake tis book almeàt as
readaie as a volume ef Percy anecdotes;-
but ire cannot close our roview i 7itlieut
draiving attention te the great stress laid by
oui' author upoa the value et the revelving
pistol as acavalryarmn. Indeed, ifwaeee
obliged te goe!.c for one principle thirouglieut
the work te ii±dicate the object with wirhit
%vas irritten, we, should 'uay iL iras te incul-
cate the trutb, tIant a goed revolver must
supercode the sabre xin ail eavalry (,iuqrges et
tlie future. Se litIe stress, la fact, does lie
Jay upon. the stiord. thot ene et the strong-
estpent Q bis advico is, that fer Moue ý.ed
rifes tesword, if ucd, should bie attaenied
ta-the "asle and net te tie horsemon ;
iflat, fti the ether band, instead et the

pistols being c=ried in hoîstera, they sheuld
invar!nbýy be alung te thea bolt of Lie rider.
Thea romaks regaa-ding equiprnent and dres
are et a veU' iiensible and practical choroeter
Thse udv=atsgp et the jack.boot is insistéd
upon, insteaçi o? thse misery et iret and
znuddy ovoralla slopping about the legs. A
long jacket le advocatea in place o? a tunic
from, tho practical advantoge wirh theo
irriter scs un the ivhole dress being then

dried cqually by Lhea natural ivarmt etoftjo
body, by tho treepor keepiug bixusel? in ex-
cide Nviien wot thirougi, a reanît net to bo

arrivcd l twlien the s)' ýrts of biis cooL do net
participar-do in "lie animal warmth. a

Our spao ivill net alloîr us ta do more
thon thug te sketch a f-3 o et Li ideos sug-
gested by tho perusal et Colonel Denison'a
inWesting îvork. The rogular service un-
doubtodly iuil purehaso and estirnate iL at
ils truc iverth. To tho officers o? yeomanry
and volunteer mounted rifles ire cordially
recommend the beook as an admirable ana
ro.dable compendium ta, those dluties fer fixe
porfi)rmonce of whicli, it should bo their am-
bition te quolify thenuselves.

(Prom te CWI Sen.'ce GIazette, Oct. 3.)
This is a xverk about wih thoro wili pro.

bably lio gron . diiairenco o? opinion. Thero
are nlm'ya mon in tho army, as eloeirbero,
irbe have peculiuîr views, wiut regard te tac-
tics and stratogy, and irbo thinkr that thcir
theories are rigbît, and ovorybody olso*a ne
tien wreng. Colonel Denison bas expressed
luis opinions on cavalry in the volume beore
us, but ho bias net relied solely on hirmsolf
or hile exporionce te, justify everything that
ho lays down. Ile quetes the opinions et
great generals, whose military capacity iru
won tht admiration et the torld, and in do.
in thia ho bas so ably interîwoven anecdote
and incident witu thot ivhich is more presy
end legs exciting. tbat his workbecomes ene
eftwaeat interest and value combined. Col.
Donison turne froquently for illustration te
the great struggle botireen the Federal and'
Coafederate forces iu Amucrica. and as titis
tremendeus irar is fresh in the memery of
overybody, ho rendors thea beook, more at-
tractive os woit as casier te understand, by
bruuging before us incidents its thoso bis.
tory and nature we are acquainted. Wheu
those incidents eccurred Ire did net regard
thora titi prefessional. eyes, but dil net
qite 'understand the strategie operatiens
whicli ended in vietery or deoet, and the
ease misht. be. Woe tre no\v shown liow
these Lbxngs irore breught about, tuiotinflu.'
once cp,-alry had on the strugge o thnt
on eof thé muilitary service deoportèd itself,
sud what tullbc hots probable uses in future,
conflicts '

Our outher discuseses iil much ability
the monrtsand demiritp of the varions arma
titU wbich cavalry are previded. liethinks
that Sir Henry Hlavelcck, that cavalry
shonbd boea kind et uuounted. infantry, snd
the advantages of LIais muet ho manifest
But for more cbarging pirposes Colonel
Donison us in taor of the lance, aud thinlis
the revolver should otten bo ornpbeyed
raLlier thon tIse sabre. Ie ably explains
tueo remous for his decisions, an d confirms,
bis opinions îrith the relation of anecdotes
and incidente which prove hie aisertiens.
We cannet attenupt te ge inte tIse ýcta1s of
Colonel I)onison's booki; our rendors ii
find ut intercsting te do tirat for t!hum-
solves. 0 6 a

(rM Ie AntLz.n=em Oct. 10-)
Colonel Douison lias sorne interesting

chapters on cavalry tactics outpests snd
patrols, advauced and rear guards, rocon-
noitring, intelligence, marches, camps, sup-
plies, passage oftdeflos sud rivera, surprises
and ambuscades, convoya and glags et truce.
Ho irrites clearly and arranges 1aià exemples
Weal su d te beartuly reeouxmen4 bis Liv4'w
net only te, the cavalry offce'r, but e6èv ' r
studeut of the modern art e? ivar.'

.'Tho Paria corrç8ponclctlot ýh9 Irmycq1
aUy,oa«itc nonounqes tJie donlt ef iai

Colonel Dupin, an offloor eelobratol in Q
French arnmr on more tliau o'le account, ai
whlo died tho other diiy, Èird tW death i,
gairison lite. The col ;Ool i~ trig
of it, aînd pined aàway when bis sorvices %te,
no longer required, and and hie amord Wa
to soop in its oath. Ilio nilitary cacem
must have comnxenced Ron;o turn e ge,
ono of lorace Vernet's largoat pieei, te 4
seon at Versailles, £ho colciné1li ripresrent
putted bis pistai te the ont of' un arab. e
are givos us a short notice ef this office',
lire, fromn whloli re gather thiat lie 1eaves ,,
hind himftdotestable ropatdtlbn fanpliya
gentlemian, but that hù -was a soldier ofte.
ceptional courage. Ris tvholeexiscneew
a game of liazard;- ho only loft the ganirg
table, whore lio Orlon staked what beOngej
ta, others, to go under firic, where ho *>~
0(1 lus lire as if it did net belong te han
Toward the end, his career ho ivaa guilty ci
froquent. aets of cruelty. Naying ne otb,
quality than bis bravery, whieb wasaprated ut iLs proper value ne nmturally bdsIec
ing te the unitorni, ho livéd net ovc,
teeueci by bis brother oiomer, and is, oý1
4istraction was danger. D)uring-thelMeui.
can c=xpaign ho oommriuded the counter
guerill!as, and was the terrer of the ceuat.
le was hated with a bitter hatred.

FE-iiA- CoNoanas.-AnoLher genoral Con
gress of the Fenian ]3rotherhond us anuoun,
ced te talte place on the 24th of Novezabb
at Philadloîphia. Tho report says that Qý
Assembly Biuilding has been Imaed for olm
week l'or te use of tho Conv'ention. lis
oxpected te bue the largest and cortainly Là,
ruait important meeting of Irishmen etet
con,;ersetoge oer. Over oa tlhousaudd.
egates are expected te lie proac»Lt. Çleo,
nie, Canada, Ireland, England, kcotiîg
.Australie, and South Amërica ivili have 14
delegation. The unembers ef the Bretbet
hood ef Piiladelphie. purýpose givine agrnM
civi and nulitary dsplay as a wlcoaxe tthe delegates.

RxLnurs.-Tlhe Ggvernpieat lhave ceaxe 10
the resolution ef at once reducing Our mil.
itary strength in Canada by twve battaliou
This ivili change the prog'rammue or rern!,
fo be carriod eut by lier Majosty'a ship -&-
uxoon-4, winch Ieft G.ibraltar, on Saturdsl,
withthe "7lstLight Infantry. The progrmînt
iras as folloivs; S3rd, Gibraltar te 11ahr,
47th, Halifax te Barbadoes -2nd batthoe
16tb, Barbadoes ta Gibraltar; and 2nd Wai
talion l5th, (iîbraltar taIrela'nd. flue S&
wili now romain ab Gibraltar, tho 2na bai-
talion 17th heing brought homo et once fro
Barbadoes, and the 47th being replaced il
Halifax b y a battalion, probably the It but.
talion Rifle Brigade frein Cal2ad.% irhicbs30
net be reiev cd. '1ýhe 00h Reg-imenit, fm
Xtontreal ivili aise boe broughL homne st ois,
thug redueing the strength in Canatda by tui
battalîons.-iAmy and JVary Gare!le 24à~

NA&VAL AN.D MlITARY CANW»ATES IôR la
NEw Pmi.Lmrr.-An anelysis of thelfutud
candidates in the new Ëarliaunent shoàr tItI
thoarmyiarepresented, numeroualy. %lr
are five general officers offering thenielreý

ùi l'4àcapWllis'(nfii&airy ia naivâl);tfoc
eI~las lso' 'éoiel b*~-.Yr1a



~OV'nM5nnl& THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
GIBRALTAR.

In th. prietMapect of 8ponish affairs
the followiîÉg in iTtion to Vhs fortr :- na3
Uot be iuninteregStigto our' readers. .The

firt xkrotw. ýgive -isfom Urquhart's Pie-
lian of Hercule,.

"Tuer. is no place of which it is more di.
f$cult to form an. idea. without seeing it than
GPibraltar.- One naturàlly expects te find à
fortressloà t he' Mediterranean withit s
6flormous 'guns iand its joelebrated Galleries
facifig the straits,' it is nothing oj the kind.

"Thé Stralt8 4re at the narrowest part
heven miles and à quarter wide, but th at
P3art la fifteen milea frein Oibralta.r, it la only
When you have past1 the narrows thatyoù,
t ee Gibraltar away te the left, Ceuta in like
41annex'e ~sto thé~ righit, the width
being here twelve miles. l1 e current runs
14 the .centre, sweeping ve ssels along and

'fl8ea~fl~ng xposed to inconvenience
from tÉ- ethei fortress. they would generally
fnd it difficeuit te get within range of the'
guns. Th e Batteries and Galleries face
Spain a idlok landward, not seaward ; what-
bver it 's valué in other respects, *iL is quite
&nmistke te'suppose that it oommands the

Straitso haé ever had a gun mounted for
thatpurpoae.,

"Gibraltar-'isa'atongue three miles long
arid one »brôad, running out> ndeo the. se;,
Pointing; tte Mrica, and joined to Spain on
the North e etremity by a low is thmus o
fiand, iLt pesélit an' alinost pôrpendcuùlar
face to the épailiÈCoast.

"Gibraltar bias neither dock for harbor.
Trhe bay and anclËorage are commanded by
the Spailial forts St. Barbara and. St. Philip.
Those *as,eleyelled at present, but they will
arise on the occasion when we require pro.-
tection-that is' te say, a war with Spain,
They werie dismantled during the late War
by the. Sp'anigali Gover nnon t, lest the French
Would occupythem and destroy the English
ghipping. The Seanish Gevernment, how-
ever, formnally reaerved iL4 right to rebuild
t liem. The question lias been lately raised
by our sinking one of their men-of-war in
their own waters, whule persuing a smuggler.
The guhe of St. Barbara command the an-

hoge harbor-the shella fromi i and St.
?huili, 'pu&s clevAi ovor, the rock, lengthways
and eàtin ,be dropt into every creek where a
8houlde'r of ,rock might shelter a v essel froin
the direct &i-e. During the Siege by France
xnd Spin -h port waa of nio use, anless
fiuperior at soe, lv had te sink, our ships te
bave thekh.

"lu Gi aX4r,there is little trade except
Contràband, là.nat.uralommerce having
been symt.maàtically discouraged that the
'Inartâl' departments miglit not be troubled
alid wià îh. view of rendering it a more
14i11rytj elibshpeuL The fiscal regula--
lations--of Spinwhich :sustain this traffie,
'Would loifft since have fallen but for their
1r'etnUý by.Ensland. W. therefore loe.

~~h* ~ à î «sotrdeé al Spailu,foth

smuggling profits (which go te the Spaniards)
at this Port."'

' The foleowing la from the Àtleneum.

"The value of Gibraltar to England, above
that of ail other fortresses, arises from the
peculiarities of its situation and its cbaracter,
other great strongholds, such as Cronstadt,

LComorn and Ehrenbreitstein, have their
values, which can be expressed in money, in
regiments, in war slips, according te the
strength of each. But those great strong-
holds have ne value beyond what can be se
e xpressed, they are military stations purely,
Cronstadt protects the approaches te St. Pe-
tersburgh by seaComiorn covers Vienna frem
t h. assul t Oran anz'y ascendiiïg 4h. Danube,
from SilUstria and Begrade; Ehrenbreitstein
defends Lhe Middle RhIme against France.
Each has l'its mlitary funictions, but when
that funiction la discharged, there is an end
of its utility. But the chef office of Gibral-
tar lu pelitical, look at it on the map. IL
rises between two continente. IL seperates
the region of LIe Crescent frein the Cross,
Making itscif the umpire of the two powers,
'and dhalning up the fanatical passions of
eacjh. The evening Gun, wbose magnificent
r oli along th. waters of Lb. Straits ia heard
alike at Ceuta, at Abyla and Taifa,-heard
by;the Ref Pirate in bis lair, by the Cabrita
asmuggler in lis xebec. The Rondo bandit
behind lits rock, and by th. Tetuan Jew in
bis 'bazaar, annîounces te each and ail, that
on the Great Rock stands a pewer visible,
audable, swift te punish and as swift to pro-
tect, which will have peace in these waters,
and as far as may be along those shores.
Were we away frein Gibraltar, there would
be rapine and piracy in those beautiful bays
and river moitha. The fanaticisin of Spain
is as fresh as ever ; th. hatred of Mer-
rocco as fierce as wlien LIe last defenders of
th. Koran fied frein LIe walls of Ujijar. The
.udalusian burns to b. at Fez, the expelled
Moors keep tIe keys of their old pal aces at
Seville and Granada. Whil. we are at Gib -
ral tar our evening gun is enough te preserve
trauquilhty, as a mbl on either aide. Vacate
our post, and we make way for a French
garrison, or restore the Straits te the anarchy
of the middle ages, then again Gibraltar
gives us pelitical power in the Courts of
Paris and Madrid. The Rock, la the k.y of
beLl France and Spain ; cuts each, as IL were,
into Lwo portions, divides the Mediterraxeau
frein the Atlantic ports. Wbile we. d4 h
the Straits, the princes of those ceuntries,
are but haîf pessessers of their own naval
powers. Fancy what would be our situation
if an impregpiable fortreas held by a strang.
or ansd a rival seperated Chatham and Ports.
meulli frein Plymouth and Pembroke, se
that ne slip could pasa frein on. port te
another without bis leave, w. cannot even
illustrate tb, disadvantag. of sncb a situa-
tien, for the word's surface does net show

RIFLE MA TCHES.

CALEDON COMPANY' NO. 6. 36Tu BAIT.

(BT OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

This Company assembled at its Range, on
Wednesday the 28u1t., to shoot for a Silver
Mfedal presented te the Company, by Dr.
Riddall, on bis promotion from being late
Captai of this fine Corps te the Surgeoney
of the Battalion.

Notwithstanding that th. day was stermy
and wet the turu ont waa good, every man
eager te obtain the modal, which is a valu-
able eue; Corporal Harrison was the winner,
who retains the medal in bis poession
until shot for again as it must be won twice
>eforo becoming the property ot a member
of the Company. The following are a few
of the higliest scores made. 5 shots at each
range.

200 yds. 400 yds. T'l.
Sergt. McClellan. .44344 ... 03042 .... 28
Qr. -Sergt. tJnger - .43434 ... 23200 .... 25
Corp. Cameron... .34334 ... 0340.... 24

IlHarrison......44344 ... 02342. . ..- 30
Pyte. Barber ... 04334 ... 04300.... 21

Carson ... 33333 ... 40222... 25
At the conclusion of the Match, the Com.-

pany adjourned te Meeks Hotel, and spent
pleasant eyening in social intercoursé,

luring which the modal was presentéd to
Oorporal Harrison by our wortliy 8urgeon,
who seized the opportunity of urging streng.
[y the necessity of obtaining a thorough
knowledge of the use of the va1liable wea-
pon the Governinent entrusted te the Vol-
anteers, which hie hoped would be properly
ippreciated and cared for by the members
f Number Six.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCH.

On Tuesday fortnight the third anual
iheoting match of 'the Owen Sound Rifle As -
iociation took place on the voluneer target,
;round. The prize being a silver medal,'
mhlch becomes the property of the beï t isot'
tfter winuing it three Limes. Mr.Caô
arried off the prize the first jear, Mr. Pric.
Sok iL froin hlm the second year, and again
ffr. Pric. holda iL, as will be seen from t'ho,'
ire. There were but eightet hre-
)ers present, and th.y dividod ot~ into two:
quadýs- A number of the members are,
may in different parts of the country, door
iunting, which acoounts for the smna4ness of.
ho number present. The indiffereut seor-
ag is accoimted for frein th. fact that «a

trong southerly breeze prevailed -ail 4h.
Lomg hich materially intorfered with

hesbooting.--
100
yds.

G Price. 4444
j Caton .. 4443
W Harrison. .3344
R Netter-. .. .3344

J McLean. . .3434
j. Mis....3444
E W vaus.. 2334
Hl plleming. 3432

200 300 400> 500, 'I..
yds. yds. yds.- yds.*',
4342 2230 4000.0000 40
3243 222 0000 0000 35
2o42 f VOQOW M , 00022
2233 2304 0032-OdOo 38

Total ........... 135
4223 2220 0220 0000- 36
2=3 0002 0430 0003 si1
3133 2020 0000,00W,:29
3224 3000 0002 0M.0 28

.us sucli a Strait as' Gibraltar, closed b y ach Total . 129
a fortreu, as the Rock. 1- <.>wm ,s #n.4dvçrtisor.
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RmzL MATcu.--On Saturday tho -,th instant
a friendiy shooting match tôok place at tho
Rife Range iu roar cf the town botiroon fivo
mon bolonging te the Royal Caniadian Rifles
etatianod at Fort Wellington. and a like
numbor beiongiug to No. 1 Voluntcors cf
Prescott. The match was a vory axciting
aud interosting ana, being tha firet that lias
ever takon place haro betwoon Reguiars; and
Voluntoors. As miii hoseen bythe subjoin.
ed score, tho match -.as very claseiy contest-
.the Pre.,cctt Volunteers %vinuing by just
Ilrc points. The victorieus party more very

handsamely ontertaiuod after the match by
the Royal Cana-dians, at Quarter Master
Young's, whlore a vary pleasant, oveming
wa sVont by the contestante and a number
of thoir fiaonds. Thes following ia tho score:

NO. 1 VOLUITTraa RIFLEnS
200ids. 400yds. 6Oyds. TI1.

Mergt. J Youg .42024 24033 34203 36
Pvte. Tivey...44443 33323 04402 43

48Marhali. .30430 00334 04320 29
Oorp. Bell .... 23333 02230 02200 ?5

Latimer..03443 43030 03004 31

Total .................. 164
R. Ç. RIFLES.

Sorgt. Dolan ... 42333 0032-0 00333 29
P>vte. Callaghan.. .24344 02033 00000 30

ICullen ... 32334 24323 33222 41
S.rgt. Fraser .. 32340 33432 20303 35
Pvt. Perryman.. 42430 00220 02232 26

Total......... ......... 161
-Prutoid T'egraph.

CORRESPONDENCE.

P.ROM TORONTrO.

(BT u OW 0 ORRESPONDEN<T.)

Coi. Radcliffe, C. B., R. A.Commandant of
the. Regulars in this city has beon suddeuly
aummoned toMontreal te assume the duties
of the late Col. Kennedy, commandant af
Her Majesty forces in British North Ame-
rnca.

On motion cf J. S. MacDonald Messrs.
Car'ling (Hon. J,) MoReilar, Cumberland,
Beatty aind Pardeo ware appointed a depu-
tâtion te irait an His Exceliency Lord Monck
mnd present him with a valedictcry address,
expressive cf their appreciation cf hia'
ser,çices as Her Majesty chief represoutative
in Canada and their good wishes for là
future prosperity. Press cf business alone'
preveated our Premier frcm acecompanying
the denutation.

The. I Queen's Own" annual concert on
belialf the Baud aud service fund mas, as I
predioted, a moat succesaful affair, almost
*very Sent in the Music Hall had been
reserved befere the appointed hour. The
managinà comm.ýittea deserve great credit
fer the array cf talant-thauks to the paer-
farmers-they bnci beon enabieci te scure
and the vcry satisfaotory manner lu irbicli
ail the arrangements were carried out.
The. lady singera, Mrs Robinson, Mrs Beard,
and Misa Cousens, although encores were
fbrbldden,had more than once te reappear la
order t3 satiafy th6ir numeérous admirera
Ool. Rsageard, R. 19., sd chorus cf thie

Quoon's Own addod much ta, the ontertain.
mont. Tho "iDeath, of Nelson" by Mr.
Nelson was enthusiasticaUlv applauded.
The old metto ' England oxpoots evory
nman ta do his duty". rcndorcd se, feclingly
could not fail to bc effective.

Bland Master Robinson fias gaod roason
to be proud of the performance of the band
on tlus occasion, the music ivas excellent,
and Mr. Robinsan's Solo on tho Cornoý
slhewed that ho is master of the situation
and aible to, aot as well as teach.

The Licut. Governor (whomn I porceive al
arc determined to, cail Blis Excolioncy) and
lady accompanied by thoir A. D). C., were
presonit and reniainod for soae time after
the concert to witness the dancing which
ivas carried an %vith groat spiràÂt by the ma-
jarityoaithoso presont. Those social gather-
ings increase the "Esprit de corps," as
ivell as promoto good followships amang
the different Military bodies. Besides the
staff, the lOth Royals, Govornar General's
Body Guard, and Grand Trunk Brigade
were represented, as well as some of the
29th Rogimont and I3th iussars.

Tho M, P. P.s, have farmied themsclvos
into a drill class fer instruction in Infantry
drill under Captain and Adýjutant Otter of
the Queen's Own, and meet daily from, 9
ta 10 a. m. far that purpase. Fifteen were
present lately and I arn inferined the num-
ber is increasing. They coald net pessibly
have a more intelligent and attentive in-
structor than this popular officer.

Lt.st night No. 4. Ce. Q. 0. R. Captain
Arthurs and Lient. Russell, sat down to a
spread nt the Terrapin. There were nimer-
ans guests present, including Cal. Gilîrnor,
Adjutant Otter, Captain Whitney, Major
Stoliery, 1Oth Royals and several M.P.P.s,
Mr. McKeliar M. P. P. responded to one of
the numeous toasts. The entertainment
iras additionally agreeable frem, thes presence
of the Regimental baud. Captain Arthurs
is vory popular with the mon.

PRISONERS 0F WAR.

inu reply te a resolution of the House ai
Represeutatives,"1 8ays the Washington
Union, caliig upon the Secretary of War
for the number of priseuerz of eïther side
hield, and that dîed during the irar, bo
makes the foliowing repart: Numbor of
'Union prisoners Sauth, 260,940; number et
Confederate priso"ers North, 200,000; num-
ber of Unicn prisaL 'rs died, 22%596; number
Confederate prisone. ,'died, 26,435."1

Upan this the Pote sburg Indezs ays.
We find thes above aragraph in the Wash-

ington Union af Tuc iay evening, and take
it for granted thï the editor speaks from
the record.

What a commeutary these simple, aevere
statistics present ou the loyal falsehoods
of Congressional buncombo and Harpe.r'
Joural of Civil(ond pitica) .Liuationl

After ail thes Il bariticeal" of Anderson.
ville anid Salisbury; after ail the bired per-
Jury with whioh Wirz iras mnirdered; with
Il th, unbaundad applianoce for hoaltb,

oomfort and cure whioli the biumn, abris
tian, enllghten.d and oivilized North posti.m
seci with sUl the utterly infa0iu# cbaracter
of Washington offiola testiony whers
"Rebels" ware concernod; with every
motive for, wltb ooiistant practloe of, and
unbiushing natorioty I, falsifying records
te, suit thoir case, wrlat are the facts ?

Out of 260,940 Union p-lsoners, 22,596
diod. Out of 200,000 Coufederate prisouers
26,434 died. The Union prisouers excoeded
the Coufodorate prisoners 60 000O- yet the
deaths cf Union prisouera feu beoirw thoos
of Coufedorate prisoners 6,000.

Two "Yankee" prisoners died eut of
evory twenty-tkree in Southieru pen%. Tire
Ilrl1 prisoners diod cul cf every flfteen
in Ncrthornipens.

Put that in yeux moral pipes, y. whited
sepuloliros.

WHAT MIL GLA.DSTONEà DOES NOT
SAY.

Aftr ail, it is muoh more important toin.
quire, whlat ia it that Mr Gladatone de net
say? For if bis garrulity is as silver, his ai.
lance, by romaon of its rarity, is golden.-
What ho does not say la bow iticame to pais
that bis Reform Bill mas not a bit Ice elihar
the Roforma Bill mhich ia, and whioh ho se
mainly helped te moka, and takes se mucli
oredit for making, or the %eform Bi whloh
it cught te, have been, and whioh bie aire
'party would not make. . What is truc cf the

iverpool uiterances about Reform in trus
also af the Liverpool utteranoos about the
frish Churoli. lIn either case, what Mr.
Gladstone ought te, have done, ini order te
complote bis ca against bis rival, and at
once te defent hlm. at every point, wouid
have been to show hlm, that tho estabulish-
ment cf the Church-nat only nom as
things stand, andi hore. irere we are ou ibis
very Thuraday night-net only la, but ai.
waya mes, tira right and the cnly passible
poicy. Because te enlarge on the accepted
platitude that :ixis the only riglit course
under circumstanoos of tCie exiating situa.
tion is only te, show a speaker's command
over mords. What Mr. Gladstone lied to
show, andi did flot atteinpt te show, was. that
this always mas accepteci by truc and cousis.
tant and proyeci Liberals and by statesmen
as the riglit policy. Wuiat Mr. Gladstone
did not acceunt for-ns ho nover li as-
count for, and vie suppose, nover milli, se.
count for it--is the fact that ail bis colleg.
ugues, Lord Russell, Sir George Groy,
and every oCher statesman cf naine,ai
ways with one veice pronouneed against dis.
est.abliShMent. Wh8b UX. 01PAdtoVe. Witb
ail, bis confidentiali revelationa, did nat revoa
ut Liverpool, wua hem it cazue te paus thai
six weeks before ho pronounoed agaiuat the
eue Establishment for Ireland, Earl Russell,
haci solemnly pronounoed fer three Patab-
lishment8 for Ireland. 0f course, ail that
ire have said as te what Mr. Gladstone does
net tell us bas been said a hundred times be-
fore, but Mr. Gladatones speches always
,campei iteratatian and repetition. Thoecon
clusioncf thewvhole matter-a coniclusion

wias we bave repeateci, so me, abali
have to rereat,-ïs that during the pedent
iveek Mr. Ùladstone lias said everthmng thst
ho lias sali before, and saidit *li aU w-dorfui redundanoy and co4iou8uuof
speech; but the ouly, inmpoçtaxit mattir
whioh ire sheuld likG te know, Wse know us
littie about as ever, sdyttyac
a% we ever shall know.-'oeSahrdw Buif.
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0F CHIARCR liN THE HAIR
aJ't.bîack hair sand dàrk akin signify great
4 0l f character, with a tendency te, sen-

Fine hair and dark skin indicate
"rlthof cliaracter, along with purity sud

Stiff; black liair indicate a coarse
e. tig, rigid straiglit forward character.

14d1ark brown liaïr signifies the combina-
0ý 'f exýquisite sensibilîties with great

~ 1tii of cliaracter. Harali uprigbt hair
the *aigu of a reticent aud sour spirit, a

obrnand liarsli character. Coarse red

h.aud tdgther with *acorrespondingt4 1 tk
1 , 'gtii of character. Auburn hair, with

J d ceunitenance, denotes thei. hiist or-
h-'fsentiment and intensity of feeling,

ýtY of dharacter, with the. higlieut cap&.
Y' forenjoyment or suffering. Straight,Sii meoth, giessy iiair denotes strength,

I ýOIiny evenness of dharacter, hearty affec-
h3,a clear liead, aud superier talents.

14 silky, supplâ hair is the. mark of a deli-
ekeadsensitiveltenperameut, snd speaks

fvor of thie mmnd snd charactir of the
, r rispy, carly hair indicates a hasty

r4~wiiat impeituous, and rashi claracter.
ýZ t e hair denetes alYmplatic aud indolent
%%. J tiuizaud wn isy add that -beside al

68 ee quahitiew ,4iierè are -chemiCal properi.
>inthe. celerng atter of the hak 'tubes,

j*ic undoubte.i ave sente eflFect upen1
j1 disostio. 9 s red liaired people are
40tOrously passienate. Now, red hair is
ýt'0ed by analysis te contain a large ameunt
of8 111piiur, whil, very black hair is ceiored

lt almost pure carbon. Tii. presence of
e8e iatters -in the blood points teOpeuli-

' 1 ties of temperament and feeling whluch arej ~l5universally asseciated witii thent.
very way iu whicli the. lair fiews is mdi.

ve o f the. puling passions and inclina.
1%, and perhaps a clever person could

t"18'a shrewd guess at a mati or womau' s
hcter by only seeing tii. back of tleir

f .&LL WOMEN AIND'LITTLE WMN

f rac. Darling, the. ligîtheuse herione,
%tali Se was tiie countess Isabella, wiio

htttyfeld her castie against tiie besiegers
811d forswore the. ministratiens of ail washer-
Wen011en until lier beleagued strenghold was

j e'heved. Marie Anto inette, if w. are te
trtIt Paul De' asche' s plcture, was tall ; se

~85Mary Queen of.,Scots, and« they botl
died iieroicaily. Elizabeth hlad pluck ceugh

fO'tiie wlole ý88tii rekiment, sud I lave ne
ýOtbt would have fougît Pilip II. aud the.
b4eo lasitigle handel, lad tiiey land-

at ilbury fort. Fiera Macdonald wua
4~8ie of congidrable inciies ; the election-
ering Duchess of, Devonshire 'was tail; se
V% Queen Caroline, tho, whs!itever may
4We been h-'n6a5,certainly fouglit a
900d figlit against George IV. But tali hero-
Iiierj pi when we have al
'%I~afity Tte deai w7ýtli, the exceptions are
elativeîy uumiro6us. I adhèere te the litti.
'Ottien. Boadicea,you may depend upon it

~5short., Zenobs was ut Of exorbitant
'Mure.. Rçr rmogt grscti0usMajestY Queen
!Ctoria5 , i n ats.Tii. Princess of
ales is .net colossal. l'atti is'diminutive.
lca quit. sTliptian. Se waàJeuny LUnd;

X adaxn (3Didmidt. Miss Nightingale is
8Mtand slender. F r every ten taIl leroines
Y bring m4e 1wm c, p theni with a hUn-

VIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

(Clonlinued from page 3)
whoiiad compesed it -were eitiier flying or
involved in confusion, or else-for several
of thie Russian ilussars made bold te do
tiiis-were valorously advancing and-mak-
ing their way round the. fiank of the, ad-
vancing English; but meauwile, by al
tuis confusion, the inner or left remnant of
the Russian wing was se far covered from
the, attack, and even, it would seem from
tii, sigît of the Royals, that it went on witii
the executien of the orders received, sud
continued te wiieel inwards.

The English regiment carried on its attack
te a peint at whicii it was just brought jute
contact witii the broken extremity of the.
enemy' s deployed line; sud a few sabre-cuts
were exciianged; but farther tlian tuis tii,
Royale did net push their advantage - for
the. discomfiture of a part of the wing làd not
visibly invelve the. great columu; sud con-
sidering the djsordered atateof the regiment,
Colonel Yorke judged it prudent te raliy lis
men befQre they were thrown into contact
witii a huge mass of troops stili preserving
their thickest formation. Accordingly, and
at a time wiien only a few of jts pursuing
troopers lad as yet ridden in aniengst the
retreating horsemen, the. regimeut was hait-
ed sud ordered te re-form.

1At the. part of the columu tius assailed by
the. 5ýhDragoon Guards there was a change
in the bearing of the. combtants-s change
brouglit about, il would seem, by exoe.d-
ing weariness of tle sword-arm, but ini part
tee by another cause. After three or four
minutes of s new experieuce, il proved that
a man can grow accustoed, as il were, te
the. condition of being in a throng of assail-
ants, sud take uis revel of battie in s spirit!
as fond as at tii. begiuning, yet by this tite'
less auxieus, less fierce, less diligent. Tiiose
truculent Scots, who liad cut their way in
witiieut speaking, were uow, whilst th.y
fought, iiurrahing. Tii. din of their fightiug
iisd swelled inte tth. rear cf a tumult.

Alexander Miller, the acting adjutant of
tii. Greys, was famous in lis regimeut for
the. mighty volume of sound which lie drove
tiireugh the, air when hoe gave the. word of
command. Over all e ciangour of arms,
sud ail the. multitudinous uproar, lis single
voice got dominion,.it tliuudred eut, Il Rai-
ly Il'Tiien, stili louder, il thundered, " Tii.
Greys Il"

The. adjutant, as it clauccd, was se meunt-
ed that lis vast, superb formi rose higiier
over tii. men of ev en bis own regiment, sud
rose higler stili over tle threng of the. Rus-
siana. Seized at once by tiie migiity sound,
sud turuing te, wheuce il came, numbers of
the Scots s&w their toweriug adjutaut witli
lis reeking sword higl i t he air, sud again
they board hum dry, *1 Raiiy !"-again huri
bis voice atIl"Tii. Gr.ys 1"

lIHe did net speak in mere veliemence
like eue who, atlieugl he cry, 'lIially?'
means only a war-cry or cheer. 11e spoke
as an officer delivering the. word of com-
mand. But te raly?-the Greys te raily?
it weli might seem a desperate taak te at-
tempt what troops cali a "raiiy"' in tiie
midst of tle .nemy's thickest'squadrons,
but tii.greater heiglit of the Scots Greys
sud tiieir chargera as compared witii the in.
vaded mass, made il possible for thie fallen
horsemen, now seeing one of iieir officers
sud iiearing lis word cf command, te begin
te act together. And the. notion cf using
the. lessons of tie barrsck-yard in the, midst
of the Russisu lest was carried yct farthir.
When the. troep.offlcers were forming sud
dressing s lin., tiiey, cf course, front towards
their men; sud since it was difficuit for a
mari in the mele. te know which might be

the front and which might b. the. rear, there
was the. more need of guidance. The. Adju.
tant deliberately fronted down the siope ini
the direction by which the Russians had ad-
vanced, and threw into his closing monesyl.
lable the giant strength of lis veice when h.
siieuted, "Face-mell" By manyef the meia
of his régiment lie was seen. By many more
ho was heard. And now, aise, on the right
of the. Adjutant, the young Cornet Prender-
gast. raised higli above the. ground by the.
great heiglit of lis charger, and on the
otiier side Clarke, the. leader of the.lut
squadron-Clarke stili rode bareheaded and
streamin-a with blood--could b. seen with
their swords in the, air, undertaking to rally
the. Greys. Men under tus guidance tried te
gather together the best way they could in
a throng; and, by facing toward the Adjutant
(as the thunder of lis voice had enjoined),
they began te show the. rudiments of a front.

Lesa and less obstructcd, and less closely
lockd than before, the. melee or throng that
iiad been jammed into a closely locked mass
by the last charge of tiie Innisk'llings con-
tinued te heave slowly upwards agamnst the.
siope of theii.li. Presently the Russians,
who lad hitherte maintained their array,
caused or suffered their herses te back a
littie. Tiie movement was slight, but close
followed by surer signs. The ranka visibly
loesen.d, In the next instant the whoe
column was br.aking. lIn the. next, ail the
horsemen eomposing it had dispersed iute
ene immense iierd, and-still hanging te-
gether as closely as tliey could witheut
hindrance te their fiight--were galloping up
the. hillside and retreating by the. way they
liad corne.__ _____

iI suppose one is bound tesay aword about
Prince Napolean. I believe lie would make
the. very king of wliemSpaln. is in want; but
that the. next best te him would be tii. Duke
of Edinburgh. Tii. advent of Monseigneur
te tiie tlrone weuld mest astonisli me. If
sucli an advent sheuld liappen, do net imag-
ine that tiie Prince, wio lias studied very
closely the. Governmental systems .very-7
wliere existing, would be the President of a
liepublie. Net many monthas age h. said
1"No ; the. Republie is a failure. Tii. Frencli
were in love witli it--pursued it, carressed
it. aud finaliy married it Helas 1 mon ami?1
-many people after marriage~find they were
maarried te a devil instead of an angel.
France found it se and get a divorce." If
Sp.tin be wise in aud for lier generation, se
wiil ask Prince Napoleon te, be lier Soyerign;
but I arn far from supposing ah. will de so,
uer have I the. least idea that the. Prince
would accept thie offered throue.-Paru
eor. ______

.Lieutenant Prince Arthiur wili commence
lis military career during tIis montii. It is
expcted that h.e wili join the. Wooiwi.ch
garrison on or about the 16th instant, and
be attaclied te tth. 4th briga4p of royal
artiiiery. ________

. 3STa BaÂà<r BÂTTÂLio1.-No. 5 CoXPÂNT
VotiuTicpâ.-On Waduesday evening the.
mémbers of this fine compaxy met at the
Drill Shed. Captain Lemmon explained to
the, men under his command the changes
affcted by thi ecment Militia Act. Neuil
the. wlole of the. men-te tthe numberofef
-are re.enrolled, aud have taken the~ neces-
sary oath presoiribed by tii ew Militia Act..,
Tii. mosthar=onieus feeling exista betwéen
Captain Lemmon and hus men, and they are
mUch attacléd te him. Thi s je tha first
compa'py iu the 38th Battalien that bam re-
enlisted. Well dQD. nuçaber 5,-Couricr.
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TsucMs-TWV DOLLARS lier annu an, strict
ni asivance.

TO CORftESPOliDENTS4
Ail Communications regardinlî the 'Militi

Volunteor movomsont, or for tis EdItoriai t)epar
mont-, aiud lie nddrosscd ta tha Editor of Ti
VOL'UNTikSR REVIrW, Ottaa.

Communications intondefi for Insertion sliotil
be, written on one aide or the paper oniy.

We cannot undortako to retîtrru rojeMt con
munIcations. Corrosporndonts ranst invitriabl
sonsi us, conhldontlly3, thoir namoe and address.

Ail letýer8 muât bÔ rô.st.-pald, or thpy wiii sic
ne takon ouat or tisa «pq> OffIce.

Adjutants andl Oalicer of Corps throngthont, tih
Provinces are partioolarly requostefi to favôr t
rcgularly w1th weekiy ini'ormntloniebnceoning ti
miovemonts andi doingg ortieit respectiva Corps
iaciudinethalilxtures for drill, iarbng out, riS
plactic, &0.

We shal [cobligod te iucl te forward ail in
formation of tbksknd as carly as possible, 60tha
mayreach us In tisse for pnblcc.tion.

W A NTrED ,
Agamuta for 66 The Volttteer Rcvictv,"t

INrVR
TOWN,

And
BATT.\LîON,

IN TE DOMINION,
TO WH0OM

.LIBERÂL 2'EMS WILL BE OffE"RED
on application to, the PROUIREITOIt or

TUE VOLUNTEER, ItEVIEV,

OTTAWA.

COUTENTS OP LItST eUig%13ER.

Tirs UnITERD EMPIRE LOYALISTS.
TUE TBJ.r.ccrNGOFi. SOLDIEXiS.
RIFLIE MÂrcnxs.-BelI's Corniers, 0. Civil Ser-

vice Rifleis.
CoR~spermrc.-iiiiryn. ssex. From

Toronto. Frein 2dotreni. Fromsi Sault S"e
Marie,

LEnEU&.m-Orazontin New Brutnwick. Modern
Cavalry by Lict-Col. DeuisQa. Capt.MElitrst
andi Mr. Lemeasurler. U. S. Elctions. The
Ontarlo Surplus. Dett of a~ Voluniteer. l8th
Eatt. Band.

SELEcPIoNS.-'rhe Sorosis. Lord A.Clinton. Ail
English hero a' the battie oz Alcoien. Death or
lira. Socord. Chatha~m Fortifications. ItUle
ButtsatLanneuaezan. 15tliilattSupper. Grand
Trunr Mifles. Annuai diner SIlh Bat.. Enw
Gen. PrisaentôtedýSpahs. Tnie French prtss on
Revolution onSpais, Capt. Mt)ncrlet"'s Inven-
tien. Forefn Naval and Military. The battie
of Alcolea Palea Monarchles.

MISCMLLANUOUS AND) CANADIX~ ITEMS5.
RmmvCITANCtS.
ANSWRRS TO CORESPoNnENTS.
Booîr Noriozes.
MILI'IA GENZRAt OSuERS, &c., &c.

AND MITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unhibcd, unbollght, Our swords we vlraw,
'Ta guard the Monahdi. ressep the lftw."

OTTAWA, MONXDAY, N;OVEMERB 16, 168M

Wzs bog to inforrm our friend3 a i Newt
Brunswick that Mifu. Rooma McnbrEz cf8t.
John is appointed Agent for Tum VoLufl<TEE

TU~E VOLUTEER REVIEW.

Rsrvizw for tisat Province, andtiviii racoiv
st subseriptions and transat~ other busince
N connocteti wai the papar. Tha extansiv

ycirculation cf tho Ricvîsw througiîout ai
parts cf Britisi Ashoerica, gives tisa mombor
of the Force tho boat mecdiumi cf intorcenu

ir munication, and being tise acknowlodgei
L- organi cf tise Dominion Forces %va are happ:
E to cifar our friends ia the East a meanus o
d bocoaiing botter acquaiîtctd %with tli

breathiasu cf tise Weast.

INi tisa vvhole histcry uf roprasantativi
t goeommouttheru lane parallel on rccorc

iwhich ini anywisu approaches li 8ingulariti
the recent Frcagideti tst election in the Unit

îcd States. Singular, wo s.îy, for licra fo:
t ho first tinie wo sc tho ultra radical idei
carriad te itu full andi logitisnate cuilmination

-The election of a chief Mssgistrate cf a poxv-
t. erful nation ivho, ticlaras ho has ne policy

which la tantaurieut tc a declaration of a rule
of expediaxicy. The bour and tihe maxi hav(
corne togethor, but the work of Demogorgor
is yet unfinisheti.

Ail nations, whothar monarchical or repub.
ican, have stiopted and preserved a fixed
ides, iviicli was aupposet k bu inviolablE
and supreme--tbo, bïghly ostablishcd prin.
ciple arounti which tho vihole internal wôrld
cf lav and poiLues revelved. lI Eugland
(bis ia expressedt by thecaccepted axions tbar
Ilthe king oaa de ne wreng."1 la Russa if
i lu tho wili of God and theEunperori;" witli
the Pope a t is thsenon.possumusîof infallibility.
In the United States it wa8 tlhe decision cf
the supreme court beforo a radical Gongress,
truc te its instincts, anti unilor the guidiance
cf (bat most daring cf nack or nothing poli.
ticiaus Thaddeus Stevens, declareti that the
people alone ivere suprenie. Tis la the
true radical andi republican itica; therefore
General Grant, the accident cf %var andi party
deplesnacy, drops as naturaliy iate bis place
as turne anti circumstance couiti possibly
nuako hima, and the General svithout a plan
hecemnes the Ircsident ivithout a policy.
Tho transiin l3 easy andi natural. A buli.
bIe upbemue upon the breath cf popular
convulsion; is il. to be ventiareti nt that ho
sheuld float serencly abovo tise eeetbing
cauldron that called him mto boing, ana,
with a contempt for reason andi the feelings
of those whe elevateti i, coxnplacently
declare tht he las neideas1 nepo]icy? Anti
hew coulu ho? ULysses S. tirant is merely
the logical, deduction cf the vote ivincl over.
tbrcw the power cf the Suprerne Court.
lieneeforth the President cf tise «Unitedi
-Statçp us znerely a symbol, Jute the ilgurei.
bondi cf a isphle may represent an ides, or
an individur.i, but ne more. He may stand
ainazangly impressive looking lu the midst
of paint anti guldnmg-but ho la euly a
wootien affisir after aU.

Republicanisai, pure anti simple, Ias tri-
urupheti. Thse omnipotent people bave
spokeui through the voice cf Counresb andi
they ara now the supremo judges. Never

o again cars any Prvcsidenit auuz<i tise raie ci
.s Il tho daring yourig mani on the* ilylbg trsas
ae " as did Androiw blason, ani fling hlm.
[1 self reckiossly from one end of the arena of
a pouliis to tho oiher over the hoads oft4U
- jAstenishod mnultitude. The scorie !a Dires
1 the curtain drops aida nowbhro is teap.
y pear when it rises again. Andi who iB t>
f haro? What ho bas donc ià wall knoin.
r what ho will do las asubjeot for speculation.

One tbing is certain for four yoars ho wviU
hava te submit to, laudation and bedevin.

3 nient, and t at he end of that petiod, having
1 a~ strong constitution, ho mày retura tu bis

StAnnery and cend his <lays in poloe.
It ia sonwhat curieus to piote that aller

r ail that lias beau, malti andç rittýon about th
mian Grant, hoe is ini reality the losat known
or undgrstood.cf ail tho premnhent mea or

-the day. Envellopei li silence and sincke
ho stands a riddle.to those aven whos prete<i
to, iost kapwyledge concerntpS Juim Ho,
ho saal act under vanlous ciroumstasnces in
b is new office is a raatter of inqniry asj
speculation zxxongathis waânxestaupporten,

*Blindi sýppo>etcr. Io nottbunb1ieacident
whith they wonship iuuder th a ia&Meof Qsn,Grant, a great andi docile aè scretiture cf dii.
o -mtanrce a 'ver. Ras his silénce naL bies
thie ineîtek'quent?7 andi is ntt is populalit
andi prema. ,poaiitog a demonstration or
thse no-prinoiple principle of radicaliin

*The oreature, cf accident nu is thse philos.
*opher cf expetincy and may bu omibs

rebutq et guebusdam aliis during bis isojouru ai
*the White House. 0f one thing they masy
rwat certain ho will net b. potont in wordî;
singulsrly well balenceti ho bas shown him.
self equnffly impassible under dlefout and
aucces, therefore ia ho a character wll
adapteti to the exegencies cf thse finie and
the nation, if that rntion wmr net in the
woist tbrocs cf factionul revolution. Hem
again wiIl that systens which rentiered him
succesful li the fieldi stand hirm gooti stead
li the cabinet and the chances of the hout
will finti as tbey arise a baud capable of
dcaling with thera. But there yet renuaini
the Con ;:esa andi that boing a tbing cf fixed
force deriving ita power frein a soulte thit
cannot be brouglit te accoust vie may safeil
anticipate nuany future trluxophs for orped
ency.

If in hms habit of mind andi career General
Grant stands proauineuxtly forth as a hvjig
ll ustrati on of a f,met !des, ha alse dispbp>
a fituess for bhis place ihl bis vioret ane.
mies cannQt deiy î and vie bélieve the à
no maxi living within thie union vihosei life
La more intin~aewy conneected with bis timw.
Our conternpçrur a ini thu States areaut pre.
sent so, blindeti by paxty Mterests that thel
arb altogether uxitted to judge the mua
they have elected, ville thoses removed fron
the passions cf the contest c= cahly weigh
andi pronouiice u»on lis merils. Xo M.s
neeti expect jusUiý tasbe dono ta hiun bofore

1a hundred YomsAfter bis death j if his Tt
1mieixbore t hon, t'ho bitoriaxi syill spea o



hu4ha a osaidbis motives dispassion-,
ately. % M M Grant May Winog
hizrsef by 'the tefeitn that if hé-ia o ves'
Plaised by hi# frfezýds andunderrs ' b i

Y eiepoStOritY will mjutc. -nd
'f h6e is neotthe gsent-ent captain of ha day,
lie ia nettbe bigient foi aaMblunderer;
ither coie or thé otxer he ix ftcordfig te the

Yiews Of oon*tmdng partea at preent,-but.
~a lie c.ramIy ila neither. 50 wé believe will'
ie MIl the Preaidential gap as well, perbapa

better, than any 'other,',mai w-bo oould b.
Chsen under the piçgm. complications.

Our neigbmoore thé border are toc mucli
Siven to talk, afid astewqùét-headu are great.
IY needed amongat thea,.-but if they follow
tue examnp. of tht. e Pesd4, a"d w.
tincerely.hope tWY ,Wil4, we max look for
les. s udnfr'adebp'y
id cf ilsternü, the nation may return to

bomnethhpgtke the eî eciseof cowninn ensle
-a cons n tipidQvoutIy tô bo wished,

Tsi. beitig preemirrmitly the Age of inven-
tions when it ren$ thè whl0 ntletl
Yvitality Of Man iadirgectedm AidOf the MAprç
Of progreas, polehvehcôeseaeu,-
tcrned te mairacliW* "fleneethât the -most
atartling theoirUie t Iuf#Wqtiofls are every
day received in a sort cf matter cf course
Way, and aceeptedis merely reaulta cf active
lflquiry r and ozperi*wint brgtqght about by.
the natural exegenoies of tnme. ,Thug while
the question of defonce in.aIl its oomplieated
bearings ila b6iag disscusan sd the ail-
Powerful Inetal cf this iron age ia twisted
knd wrought and rolled for the construction
Of immense shielda for the protection cf iand
fortificatioins, Captai.Moncrieff, by the ap-
Plication of On. of >the -stimpleat ,Principles
known te naturul science) auddenly destroys
the necesuity cf allUhose buge costlysochemes
for shielding batteries, and at once aiters
the whole theory cf iand defennes. The idea
1980o obviouuly simple and practicable that
We have no doubt but it will be succensful,
ideed it îà imueful, for we learn that
atter repeated And sevore trials, texing the
iisginuity eoftthe abiest.enginecer iers, the
Iloncrieff baLtery has been proved te poases
%Il the imimense advantages clalmed fer iL
bY the inventer.

When we r.ad in the Englial papers o f the
Oozplete aid iatantaneout aucoas cf this
wonderful invention, and refebt upon itse«.
tlmne simgocity, #e are astonished te fid
that iL hau takenton yeas a fbr CaptahzMon-
trieff te ebWen permission te, ha"e la tried.
buring tht time we flnd Great &itain bua
4en vaiiI*y erdesyvoigte m, oIre the prèu..
441 of defence by tbé erection of huge lordi.
RtCationsa , "lrn Iads et a CoSLtruly
t5buîons, whie, issiPle «entrivtcoe,
%h.l only required toboe trled te bviat.l
thie neoesiV cf, ail thia cc&tly arInour, wuas
'tu2pidiy iwevwa. d rom bavingita Iririts
t%ted. At 1as*àtfLer jhownde cf pou nda
mttrilng hbave beau exp6àded, in piating and

~ baye la ptis a ~
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Lry the Moncrièff siyàtem 'When Presto' the
.wlole thlng le ohanged ffl4tis fouud tht
the forts and the plating which have cost se
niuc h are not only useiess but positivelr
hureful. By the adoption cf thia céontrivance
the. whole atem cf fortification undergoos
a complete revolution, and white an immense
saving ia madle in construction,, iL i. aiseo de..
nionstrated that a less number of men tan

1, os'k a gun mountod in thia way and make
1au goed practico, than It requirea to worIr,
the same pieco on the platforin as -of old.

To the people cf Canada thia invention ia
cf more than usual importance> when it la
remembered that the goverument las pledged
te the construction cf fortâicatiows the cost
of which #vid- bfl e * hoâvy brtheu upoisourý
alendereeèOuices. But ziow for ene quarter
the sum anticlpated we wili b. enabled te
ýdofend 'our print4pal cities and seaporta
againat any onemy, for b. it underistood that
sccording to this syâtera the advantage la
always with the defèndersý whe prement, ne
appréciable mark. te the attack whue tgae
who easal are inevitably laid open-io dew-,
truotion. The following diacription efCapt.

I[i crieff's invention is taken fràm -the
Saturday B evim:o

" Recoil waa considered iu the service as
the bane cf all cohatiiicllve engliIerïnÉ
and yot ahl the white it waa -thé- beat frienci
cf the fôrtlficatôn*rààker-the on. thing
te niakehils work peit -, 'Ià, nover seenis
Là have occurred te ?6ny one before Captain,
Moncdrieff (,ceif it dd, 4the id"s nover fruoti.'
ie'd> that thé recoil »,tt be made a gervar t,
atud net a imaster; and that, instead of Jet-
Ling it oxpend its atieongth on the deistric-
tion cf carrnages and platforms, iL miglit be
used to do the one thing that was wated-
te lift the gun above the parapet at Lhe me-
nient of firing, and deposit it gently below.
in ap lace cf aafety the instant after the shpt
was eilivered. This was tIe simple idea cf
Captain Moncnieff 'a invention, and the mode
of applying iL la as simple as the idéà itsè'lf.
Imainne a fowling-pi*ece. fixed te the top, cf
the, back of a reelng chair, and fired. The
chair rolas back with the irecoil, smoothly
sud evenly, without the sligîtest jar; 4nd,
if C&uglit and stped *t the lowest position,'
tIe gun may be oke and'tb.e chair let go,
when it zinuit mistantiy rohl back te recoyer
its balance and bring tIe gun once more te
the top. Pire the gun again, and thé proo.su
tePeats itsoif; aud eo we have eurS' uns
&hitays fired from, a high position, aud in-
atantly brougît te a lewer levlet 'te ho again
prepared for action. This la the whole es-
asxcè cf Captain Moncrieff's devico. The
rOokin-cair- the elevator, as it la cafled

-wigh some six tons, aud the weight lase
-diarlbttt.d that ln the gs>iticn cf equilib-
rlw« thé gun ià ai the *ghes* t. :TUe
bottéin cf -thé *lévatct a tfoi I'Iike thef i
rolIlers' of the rockln&-cbaýa". theLb.instanti
thé $0 ipi afked the i-ecoil sets tIe machine1
Moliui, AMi brngadown the gun some few1
feet below the pârapet. There iL la atopped i
by a tommon catch or pawl workinkg on a1
toothed wheel, like that which every on.elas i
seen on a wiudlaas or -a erane. *Wheft the i
S'n is loaded the, pawl il, rënioved by àa
htndie, thé un sringUPth Le shot is fred, 4
a.nd, dcwn cornest-le piece àLgaln te h od. 1
isi; position. -A simple OO*ifrivauc, cailet
tii. carriage-whiel lan nthmng but a bar
PYCid te t e gun at one end, ind ridingi

"S'igam~ lâclined plane A etL.oIe-ep i

the piece horizontal througleut, tue move-
ment, and. by meai of a 1
gun is aiiédL *bile lu the
without reolinin ge, th I e ùkwllê IUië 5

Since the aboeewas put iu type S'watteU-
tion las been cailod to sonne fthéS- reIafive!,
te, tIs invention sud tIe chengés- it in UIWFy-
te introduce inte tIe consitructiou'otn d*'
fortifications . IL ln urges!, lu contradùo
te the assertions of th é, ea sud SafiwdaY
Re>f.,o thàt thé necesbit$r for eitévïta biti-
tories stil remAii, fôr if- tîb"é'Ëgdls es
môunt&l uPen. thé ncifl1ôee
Infantry could -eaàly-càýture theèm -$rhule
they woUld In thé àpen beliab4e te dé.
et ction ftoni rtôcooîet âûd énffadlng fire,

ndtt erected fÔr their kiMtécèon. 'IWé *m
facta whlch commend theuiiélves ote
attention cf Artilleryâind BughnëerIfcea1

*ho, by orperimeut, are .nabW dte s'été ibW
invrention a ita true value,. One. thint i
hôWever apparent-4iL doms àï*iy *ith thé
neceaaity cf emk*ýurw, Sud lvëà tit, Li.
longt been sougît, protection to1 hè gtàs..
It deos flot hotrever, irutder thlb conioLbé
above referred té, do tway with he, nemeei-
ty of fortifications, sud LIe proe1emtii r.
:Mains uusolved. As aseacosat defe4ce it, la
just the Lhing nee4od, "but" fo irisoàb 1k.
Gibraltar, or.any waled town- lige Pr
M14utI, it, oniy closes. iii. embrasures.

Tinacletter cf th Ü?Etn. J;oseph flewé,
whlch, has been extenalvely copiedsuco-
niented upon, by Ie proes thrcuglout-ther-
Dominion, la perlap8 one cf the mat re.
markable State documents tbaL las yot ai).
p.ared in copuection with the r eqlzzoe
Muent ln Nova $ lcetiâ.hL tràigTLto
sud manly in -lis tone, giving. reasoxis sud
explanations in style Whidh cannot oma
taken, sud withal -dignifled sud noçwith-
ont a tondc f sad rebuke if net contaeent.
for his confrerea who, when he placed plaçed
the alternatives before thein, ahank MMôr
reapônsibility. At a convention béld, *Mt
cioàéd dcors aftor hie returu frôm E4àid
ha 'told tlem

"There are two thinge. 'Yeun eccas'.
your 'ndependence; but if th&t la te ho'
dône, and Ido net advise iL corne p te thé
table lere sud sign a decièea, pledginrg
your lives, your fortunes, aa4d ygur a.pwed
honor te maintain, iL~ If thi eoLrs,4
be propared te head them, and hYT WMf
'rècord your martyrdià, If iôtyoLr éost*.
monta»" Nobody seenu»d lnined te try
thwa experument sud I thon -oâU"4Tb.
is one other thizig tIstueither lnvolves jour
Lïv.. nor your elleSýace, Iît àla o1r Le rue
thaL, unleass aemethmin adon. on 11h Idê
of the water beaides taltasg sudpauaas
resoltitions, you can maké nechunge 0* -he
ath.s'. But if yen wiah tostêr*i .ln
and Canada, sud play your 1"~t ai car~d
before yen negotiate, let Lhe Elceàutive-
couneil g to ' te'n-eral Doyle toýové
morning d sy IlFreino nu spe. to
Yeai, Excellency, for we ail respect yen,;
from ne desire te embarres, for under, other
circumstances we would reieàr usiat yen
bat li order te &ive the ngoot .19phie
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animer to the, luke of ]>uckinghamJn's de-
Patch and speech, and te show the unanlinit
and stréngth of publie feeling in favor
repeal, we corne te tender our rosignation!
and te infortu Ycur Exoellency that we wi
neot work for or under yen se long as yo
hold a commission frein Lord 31onck, an
net fi-cm thé Qucén."1

Amongstail thered bot mouthers cf repei
thera iras net ene te second either cf thon
moyen; and thus ire do net wondor tha
disgustod anddcisappointed.their great béa
ehould witharaw himoslf from, further activ
prominence inu a cause which irben its ni
holders baçi urged it te the last cxtremnc
thoy were afraid te méet the inevital
conséquéxscé.and accépt thé sylegistic col]
clusion forccd -upon thém bà reasen cf t"e
own actions. Fearing te face thé alterna
tives thus ably placed before them, the,
drifted into the contemp table, policy cf ab
structien irbicl lias since mrked their logis
Intive career, and which justly morits thi
sarcasmof theirsometime chiéfirlie "1Smile.ý
at binders ha couiçi net prcivent, and at-
tends te lais owuafairs." It would be iel'
if many otberai tlhei saine fild dia lilce
Wrise. ________

Wxsn!1DaR Ezvow.-Uenard Scott
Publisbing Ce. New 'York. This fanions
Rleview, in thé présent issue gives us scmE
ably irritten papers on the leading questions
of the day strongly supporting tiheliberal
Ideas whloh are now causlng sncb excite-
mnt in England, lu viéiv cf tbe approacla.
ing political content.

TM= Fcurth .Aunual Tournament cf No. 6
Company 26t1± Battalion, Captain O'3falley,
Wardsviile, Ont., cornes off on ',fonday the
26th inst., at that village. Thora are seven
matches il ansd thc anount cf pnizes te b-i
woen equal in nunaber and value these cf any
compauy meeting in the Dominion. At thieir
former matches the Wardsvillo volunteers
made somo excellent practice, and ive expect
te houas good account fi-cm theni on the
comng occasion.

Wu have recelved a pamphlet eutiffled
'The Intercolonial Raiuivay. Analysis cf the

Frontier, Central aud Bay Chaleurs routes,-*-
by J. O'Hanly, P. L. S. & C. E., Ottawra.

The auther brings together in a concise,
yet compréhensive, fornia s.great array cf
statitLicsand arguments iu favor cf tha route
chosen by tho Goveruneat fer tItis Railway.
Judiging it fi-cm a miULmTn point of vicir thc
route cheseai -is undoubedly Uic béat, irbile
according te Mr. Q'Hsaly it ns tho cheapest,
shortest Pnd tlbfor the best.

lleccived, on Subcnliption te Tus VOLVtNTsnas
I-rEvw, up -to Sstuiday thse 14th in4~, as

follows >-
OiTrÂw.-ILt..CoI. D. If. G., $2; per (Io. for

8egt. Mes9, B. B-t $2.
Pzmzzosé' .-Capt. J. W. D., $2.
2fflnuox.-Capt, WTn. D., $2.

ANSWERS TO CORRESONDENTS.
Y
Df Ncricz.-A1I communicattons addressed to thi

1, Editor of thé VOLU2'TE5rl REVIEW must bi
Ùi aCcempanlcd by the éorrcct namoe and ad

in dr s of the irriter to isuro attention.
d CAPv. B., North Douro.-The numbers you

il required wore sont last wook.
0 "AI>MArNT." Montreal.-You have cor-
t> tainly gocd reason for irbat you say. A lot-
d ter addressed te tbe quarter yen indicaté

ewculd be sure te recaive attention.

,, LÂicz CoaRoRAa."-Volunteora irben
e called out for annuel drill should consider
itint it is not fer thé purpose cf baving a

r "lJolly Sprec" but te acquire a knowledgo
cf their du tien tbat tbey arebrcught togetber.

~rMen irbo so far forget thomnélvos as te got
*drunk snd abuse théir supériors maust bé
prepared to endure thc conséquences. D)is-

Scipline la the kcystone, cf ail military organ-
3izations, and it mnus t be maintainéd lu auy

- Corps that aspires te distinction. Thé offi-
jcers actedpérfcctly rigat sud yen, bave ne
-cause for coxuplaint.

"lC. F.'> Halifax, N. S.-An ordor sent
flarough tLus offce will be attendoed te.

IlL. W. 0.11 London.-Your proper place
would hé on thé loft cf the fUe.

"IT. S."-Yom pootry is ceaýtaiuiy vior-
ous, but it is faulty in construction, aud net
lu the purent tante, consoqucntly, though
mucb ebligéd for the préférence, we cannot
insert iL lu Tffra Rav=wi.

IV=TRN."-Sea Morgan's IlBibliothca
Canadénsis>'

REMOVAL 0F TROOFS.

Thé detachanent cf thc Rifla Brigade, ne-
cording te ordera previeusly annonced, lof'
Cobourg on the Sth inst. It was hopéd thc
authonities might beinduced to issue a coun-
termand, aud, the foilowlng correspondence
teck place on ths ubject. Laieut. Colonel
Boulton certainly gave expression ta thé
feelings entQrtained in the tomai, and we
can cnly rýegret that bis offerts te rétain Uic
treops, mère unavailing.

Cozouno, November Z 188.
To Genzral Sir CharlZes Windham, Commander-

in.-Chdef.
M,-r fluait Sxs.-I t-ske thé opportuuity cf

conveying te yen the gaueral regret enter-
tainèd by thé inbabitauts cf Cobourg at thé
withd airai cf the detacbmennt cf thé Rifle
Brigade stationéd hère. If consistent with
the exrigenciès cf Uie service te leave thein
hore for thé wmuter, the people would bé

gréatly plcssed.
Cobourg la the headquaa-ters cf four Bat-

talions Of Volunteer lnfautryiana ono Squad.
mon cf Cavalry sud the example cf good
ccndnct sud fine soldiierly beariag cf thé
Rifle Brigade. bas a very boueficial influence
on thse Voluntee-ra.

The bealthy position Gf Cobourg auct su--
perler quaxters provided for botia.offIcers
aud mon, is I beliovo, feit and ablcnowlod-
ged by tho âotachanont.

amItd sdtaddreo La 11%0 tbat
the renioval cf thèse troepsMay hé de e0rred

3as contracters for suppiies drairing bonofit
0therofroi, ivili be 1ipp'oiûtd, and the

business cf tho towa suffer. '*
I feel I amn but dincharging a. duty la ex-

pressing the oplinon etertinal by thiâ
conunity teirards those troops, and tCe

Igreat disappointuiont folt ut losing theni,
boping tlaat yét circumstancés may arisé
that will admit of their remaining ovér thc,

hitr.Ilavç the honor te bo,I My Dear Sir,
Yours vory faithfully,

D. P, BOILrON<,
Lt. Colonel Volguteer Cav8lrf.

- REPLY.

MONRArnàL, November 5, 1868.
Mr Dan %r,-I assure you that it was

with muca regret that 1 found rayseif oblig-
ad te order tho detachmtent of the Rifle
Irigade from Cobourg. The lurndsomo
manner ini whiich you spealc of thear conduct
aflbrds nme great plènsure, but iiacreases any
regret at the nacessity for their remnoval. 1
would most wi]lingly, were it in My po0wer
meet the wishes of the towa, but I cannot.
The reductien of the force inakes me act as
I bave dune; and Ido not èee hbWl aa la
justice te ail parties alter ay-decision.,

Believe me, My ])ear Sir
yours very faitwhfj,

C. A. WI-nilt. Oeai.

DZaTa c'o COL. EUN~N-E', R. k.-Coonel
Kennedy, commanding Royal Artillery in
Canada, died suddenly ut bis résidence in
thin city yesterday mecrning. The deceased
soldier roceived his first commission in 1830,
and han, consequently, been no less than
38yearsinatbe ervffice. Althougb an oficer
cf so Io-g standing, hie never- saw service
in thé field, and consoquently attaiaed Le
bis late bigla position by the slow routine
of ordinary -promotion. Colonel K:ennedy
was among the senior colonels cf't'hé Royal
Àrf.illery, and was shortly czpécted te retire
with the raxsk cf !dajor-Genéral. His denth
will bé tsniversally regretted by the officers
and men under bis oommand. for hejoined
te the charactér cf a srete diciplinarlan
snd thorough soldiér, niuch kzind nens of
manner and a cep interest in thse individ-
uni welfare cf the troops thathe commandad
Colonel Kennedy ins, in fact a zoldier of
the Hlavelock type, and like tbat dis
tinguisbod officer, proved that nl)'.
outspokea Christian principlés but added
te the respect that a perfect knoivledge of
mutitary duaties commnand frm subordinates.

Tho prosent wRs bis secondt terre of set
vice an Canada--as be was quaroed rnany

years ago nt Toi-ento, Kingston, and in this
c ty.

Mrs. sna Miss Kennedy, the only mém.
bers cf lais faznily tiien in this country,
lately ssiled on a visit to England, leavang
the deceasea offiocr ini sécnaingly perfect
boul Lb. His doats occurted mont unoxpent-
cdly, Coone'Wiiams havingbeen engaged
in conversation with bina buta fow minutes
=rviusly. Âltbough conaplaining cf ill

siSWednesday' la3t, no thougbt
was ciatertained cf hâs wosknmeas being
cther than the resiat, of fatigue sustaine
by a late voyage frona Englaùd. Tho cana-
mana cf the Roya Arlslley. an- Csaa4
dqyolves upon Colonpl Badcii1c tho naxt
senior officer, vho ls pïèsiÙlï* fflitonef At
Toront..-No~niral .Wcws.
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VUaoa1 ~THIE VOLUbTEER REVIEW

CA~ADÀ.

KILifIA GENRAL ORDEEg

VOLUN'IER MILITI.

The okvwi nàOfficer, Non.ConbMaoned
0%cersaàd Troopee Of thé, Vliiuteer

*Qto hëbe granled Certificatos by
th commnia 4d"at of t1ie Cavalry Sho

MEàf OLAM.

1Jet, Frank, Xln& W.lland Field Battery,

4%i .ijohù CustuIns, 2ud Prontenaýc
Troop,

torporglg&Mb AIVauorder, li Frontew».
Troop,

Co0rPorel George aBewiuon Smith, Cobourg

' tooper Charles Crawford, Cobourg Troo p
V. C.

ý?ooper Franis Wm. Ordo, Cobourg Troop
1 V. C.

IroopeJohns WWliam IHeotpr, Oak idges
Troop V. C.

ýrooper Thomàa Haintull, Oak Ridges Troop
v. C.I

1>i'oper John. ElwaTd Wit, Goy. Genl's
.Body Guard.

I'1ooper Jamues Walter, Quinlan, Port Hlope
Týroop V. C.

triooper Joseph Grant4 lat Frontena Troop
V.OG.

k(r. Charleas 8 . Mum, HaldimnMd,
1(r. James Erans, Middlese;
kIr, George 8smpçon, Quebec.

arrad. -In emeral Order go. Z, dated
the. 9th October ir4tfôr CiLieut. Samuel B.
bgdwm, Oak Riciges Troop V, C." read
"Li*ut. James B. Uàdwi, &c." snd for
"Liutenant Raymond A. Baby, Mooretown
(onunte Infantry,' resd «I Mr. Raymond,

A.

Tu ollowing Offi&erbfd Ne-om

"ioted Odr i rigvtn oftbe Voý1lunteoî
>4iiti~ hvehesigrai.derttictesby the

1ciilA2Id.ittoftth. Sohoo f uneY.

1u"tWilliaýmKilar, Iroquois Garrison
Battery.

[ o. 2
ACTIVE MILVrA.

The followizi Cqididates for Commisasions
in the Active Kilitia have receiréd Celtifi-.

cates from the Commandants cf the Scbaoois

of -Miittry Instraction: 3

PROVnios ,OF OÂu]IO.

lFIET GLASS CORTMOICTEO.

B4mental Division. Names.

Y ork ... Charles F. Gosnold, Gentlem an,

SIooemCLAM&ssCERTIFIATES,

Brant ... Nathan Nesbitt, Gentleman,
Mrntenac. .James B. Pugh, do
Halton. . ..-Lient. -Robert D. McMaster,
Hastings... .William J. Byand, Gentleman,

do ... ila J. Speck, do,
Lambton... .Peter B. Douglas, do

do . . Alfred E. Fisher, do
do . .. DnLncan S. McBean. do-
do. . -William M. Vidai, do,
2Leèd . Ens.Richard T. Steele,

Norfolk... .Henry T. Coilins, Gentleman,
Prescott and

Russel. -Charles Stanley, do
Prince Edward.George M. Johnson, do
Simoce....W. G. Falcorbridge, do

r do .... Allen J. loyd4 _ do
L do . Charles F. A-.,Lék*e, do

i do .. Robert Hershey, dQ.
York . .. lexnder Carmiqhael, do,

do. ChrIes H. Sptùule, doD
do ... D.- GeorgeRfoss, do

r do . James H.LEFtéùp do
e do . Arthur L. Coivilie, do

do . Henry T. St*athtuore,. do
do ... JsphT.Caraoïi, - do
do . AfeL.Wh&n, d
do ... Sffl»elS. Cain, o

a do ... Angus G. MOriùn, d
do ,..John Armatrong. d

Gunner James Bruce imnphier, QAF. -ArV Y-
Robert Llowes, Iroquois, f
Wm. Whittiar Turvçr, ' Collingwood

Garrison Battery.
Gunner Henry Wm.' C. Meyer, -Goderich,

Garrison Battery.-
Gunner Robert Ogilvie, Trenton Gar.

George Stewart, Cobourg"
Glinn Elliott, London Field Battery.
J. Henry Middi:field, of Newmarket.

Robert John George Camipbell, Warwick
Battalion.

SECOND CLÂS8.

Gunnier William Porter, Toronto Garrison.
Battery:

Ensign Richard T. St4eolo, 42nd Battalion

of Infantry, having obtained a Second Clia.

Military Sohool Certificate on the 28th Octo-
ber. liat, is now confirmed temporarily in.hid

ratik from that date.

.Edourd Deieldo
do..F. X Blanche4

do ..Bruno Pelletiery dôo

Potueuif:.Mthuir Beaudry, d
Quel>ea. .. .Richard W. 0. Rolph. do-

do ... .George Harper, do
do. .. .R. W. Coiston, do
dg, .'.. .J. Alphonse La&porte, d
do .. Âchw»e T. Lemay. do
do . Nar'cisse Ruel, do
do .. Dennis E. Vial, do.
do . Elzear Charest, do
dg> .,..Franoois Rinfret de,
do .. .. John Cotton, do
do .. .Ambroise B. Lefrance, do
do . .. Henry A. Moor*, do

Ilimouski. .Jean B. Beaulieu, d
do .. AlphonseDube, d

St. Hyacinthe. Jules St. Germain,,, dCO
do..almre t. Gr~ali, do

Terniscoutà. .. .Louis Legace, do,
Two.Mountains. Captain David Âubs'y,
Vercheres..Frederie Boisseau, Gent,

By Comaund ofHRis Exoalleiioytb* XRskh
Hfonorable the Goveruor G41ier*14

WAIXER POWELL Lt. côolel,
D. A. G. Kiitia.

DîrÂRmE"OP Tlm 781M RuoIxauýTàs'left
wýingof this distinguished Regiment, under
the command of Major Augustus Warren,
composed of 9offlcers, 310Onen.commissioned
offli; ra;id men, left yesterday aftermoon per
steamer for Mcntreal. Duting their» sô*outn
in- this city they havte succeèded in r ig
a la.rge number of friends. Their oduct

much rsýretted by thi oitlsens g esrIy.
;Therere also 23 woftten a,"d3S cldteft
ettathea'to'the reglmet.-'QùG eo Ortot-

PROVUM zor QUEEEC
FutaT CLÂSS CWXAacT«-.,

'Regiimnial ~ii#. Kma
Ilochelaga... .Henry LeJéune, Gentthmin.,

SECOND GLASS8 C91tR1IIOTn

t'Assomption.lieonidas de Salaberry, Glent.
,'Ar'enteuil... .George Henry Drewre,, d~
Beiuhsrnois. .-George. H. Macdo6nnýU, do
Bllechasse. -.Clovis Belangerf .. doý
-Bonaventure. .Thomas N. P. fWintèêr, " do
Chambly...Frederia Demers do

do..Donald F. Macdonell .4

Charlevox... .George B. du Tremblay, do.
Chicou~tim. .-Joseph Maltais., do
Compton . Rchard L. MecDonziel, dp

Dôrch1 ter-..., >..o f. e- l

Hlochelaga . .Lilburn G. Moir, d

do,

do
do

do

* do
do

.. John. H.- Scott,
* Pierre Durnouchec1'
-.William Johnston.

.John G. Kennety,,

.James Thom"u Clark,
* John Talbot Bethuno,
.John Gamýble G.ddqo,
q .eorge F. LeýieI':

* .Elie Plante, ..
. .Oharlei A. RB. Jor4on,

do'

de
'do



TEE VOLUNTL~ft RflV'IEW. bTov~Mnas l~
OURI1 t'ROUBLESOME NEIGLIBOURS IN

TEE EAST

(lirm the Tivies)
Botweon the river Indus ad the3 grea

mounitain, Chain on itq 'Western batik lies
long boit of cultivated and! fertile territory.
This land! formns part of our dominions, whicl
are thus carrnet up to the very foot of thlc
hills. The inhabitants of tho plain arc oui
subjects, relying upon us for pratoction and
security. Tho hbis are inhabit" by tribei
of Affighan descont, but owing only a nomi*
ri alogtance te tho rulors of Affganistan.
These ehllanders are a brave and martial
race, gaunt anat bungry, lodged in almost
Inaccessible reosions, inurcd te ivar, and
trained freint infanoy te regara rapine and!
Pillage as the buins of lfe. Ieore, thon,
wehavo<tl±e first oternai motàve<whieh impels
the ixibabitants of a motintain range te prey
upon the plains below. They desoont!froin
the bils, exacl like wolves, te &et what
thoy caniiot find at boi.à. AfFghanistan is
one of the pooresa sudlesstpro!ictive court.
tries in the world, and its lubabitmnts, faâm-
isho! a4d Borce, look d:own upon the ,scene
z? plenty beneath with aý deterininatlon te,
get sorte of the sp6e11 fWr thenslv'es: But
this la not the only motive operatlng with
the highlanders in question. They are or
the saine race andtheIaae religion as those
Asiatic tribus which in time pazt desoended
fromn those ver hila te the conquest and!
poseson of ndi. The tradtions which
tell of Àffghan victoria and the caipture
ant plunder of opulont Cities are not yet
fergotten, au, bes"des thisi the element
et religions fansacs basW been quickeno

aong thaiby asingular courseoe oetg,
until it asbecenie a eoniderationte
important ta bu overlooket!. About 40
ye=r ago a baif crazet! Mahomotan dovoteo
settiet! among a bill tribu in the north.
wvestern angle of the Parjaub, and pro.
elaimed a religious war against trie Sikhs.
The colony founded by this advent;urer wus
represontet! five years î.go by thrs fanatica of
Sitan aagainat whom ire despatchet! a con-
sideralecexpedition, and it excista stili witb
an avotred mission or expelling us from
ladinandit restoring the Mahometan rule.
When wo state that these fanatics neyer
numberet! above a fou' bundreds, and only
boast at this minute te be four thousand.
the reader will bu dispo.5et to smille at their
pirotensions; but the fact ia, that tbis littIe
ocavcn sets a whoeo amarrm of nxolintainoera
in sa fermcnt, The co'lony or sehool itacif is
Focruited front our oiwn territuries, ant! pria.-
cipaily firomfBong, whenem enaont monay
are desPacht witb an ubsurd but liveiy
fs.ith ini ah ver of the mission. Now, as
the highlandors are ail Mussulrnans, and!
inibuet! nt aiyrato %with that doctrineo f their
creedwh'ich prolsims war against infidels.
this little baud of fanatios can casily add
fuel ta fiamî. and! persuade thn borderers te
inake comnien caun in a holy struggle.
This combination of the principles o? crusa-
dors with thes pusaits of caterans censti-
tutes, as wiIl bu casily rliscornod. a strong
motive power ; and ta ail this wo mnust pro-
bably ad à certai impulse froin bolunt!.
lI the rear of thaô semîiàtepondent, meu-
taineers atd«theb affgbxius propar, and in thbe
rosi- of thoe ý*Ihans now stands Russia. It
is net n6bbâ»:ry te prestinu that citber
the Rusý or the Affghans are
actually iridit.1n the berdorers ta war, but
the ble'l ibat the English have a powerrul
cnerny h'lrcady lia ]3 ara nay haye it2

I'voight ini detorining ffiorêilta boforo us.As a niattor of foot, wo are toit! that a force
coîprsig no loua thlu 20,000 of the best
troops in Indis ils alreay massetd in thee

t <parts ond! preparot! for action.

BRIGAND CHIEFS.

A correspondent of thse rail .MaU Gaellk,
who recently visitet! sorns, of tho Italien

*brigands in the prison of Salerne, g1vog an
intcrosting sketch of soliec of tho chiefs.
lie says..-Three deservu lespocial notice-
namely, Nuxizionte t!'Agotino, Antonie For
tunato, and Guisoppo Apuzzo. Nunzionte

*d'Agotino %vas Cap tin of a bond consisting
*of ton brigands and one ivoirin, Chiara di
Nardo, ond! for inany yezus troublod tho
neighbourhoot! of Monte di Postiglione, not
very far fi= Piestura. Ho is now 27 years
of age, and in appearanco and! nanners
would pass for a gentleman. lRe lias flot
the dark oye ant! tark skin se coramron in
south-rn Italians, but a fresh, boalty coin-
pixion, bright brown layes, a broat! forehead,'
-and a tawny board and mous tacrie; were
ho te bu met in London thoprobabilities are
that ho would bc taken for an English
officor. 1 hat! a long conversation with. hum
of tho frankest chai-acter. Ho tolked wit.h
perfect openness about b~riganîdage; did
mot sooni nt ai dfiitresset! at his capturei
exposed te vliàw 'with au apparent feeling
of pride three places on bis body ivere
bullets bat! eute.-d--one on bis ammr, an-
Qilior below the shoulder, ant! a third
bebind it--all receivet! during bis capture.
As hoe talked ho 8Shrvggod bis shoulders,
x-saed, bis oyebroîvs, ant! gesticulatet! ini the
easy nianner of a hounger a a cafo. Hom

iny murders or vrhat atrocities this mn
had comnxitted. I do flot presume ta tell.
He admitted morte, thougli bu dit! ailow
that ho bad taken away life in self defence.
His accusera say ho inurderet bis ovin
infant. When tha~t charge ha ppenet! te b e
mentioned ho siltd pieasantly, and! sait!
the chit! bat! diet! eSaly, whvich, lie thought,
mras a goot! thing Xobr tihe littio one, since a
brigand'a camii la nlot a gocl kint! of nurse-
ry. Whou tbis ge ntlernaz's fingors içore
within a quarter of. %n inch of oae7s watch-
guard or Ilirovin o-ut ini the earnestness of
conversation towar da onel» aria or ceet,
it was impossible not tu fel hou' disagre.
ablesuch proxxxnity wouht!have been a feu
miles distant in tl ne country. It May aIse,
have occurret! te h i hoçç different moult!
have beu the ch &racter of our interviewl
hadi we met in t ho region o? lus former
i-uic. As it us, the conversation was
intcresting te the visiter, and an agreeable
change te the briga znd, perbaps, caasidaring
tho tet!ium of pris en lifs. For ho lias nomr
been in jal soe iffteen inonths, ant! only
a-waita the !îîil i d eciuion o? the superior
court of Naples b &rore ho i5 transportet! te
ono of the numero as prisons ivliere convicts
are confinoci. Ho lu novi condomnot! for
life; -,ad thore io,-; littie prospect of any
mitigation of thse oentence Befora o u ad
taken te briganda, go niy frient! hat! %vorked
in the fields as, a labourer; but ho soon
discoveret! that si: ich a life u'as only fit for Di.
àlAve. What cou dd ha doey Ile wantedte,
becoune ricli. Tb ero ws ne patix open te
hirm but brigondi ugo, ont! for many yearEs lie
hâa beou succo ssful in iL, co-nxnant!ng bis
band net oniy nii et p rofit but wit.h ploasure.
Novi that lie wawt: tolcen, hovievr ant! all

bis companions %vere cithor captiirod et
killod, -ho suppose! 'he Muet subunit to
ilxatever penalty tho strongor party clos e
te impose upen hlm. 1zx bis opinion it %
evidently only a strggglo pf parties, crA
for the present hôi'had got t*o.worst of il
Whien, aftcr some time, Lxuhae IM a how
and! bade him adieu, ha returnet! the corg
pliainit in tho manner of a Mari poric!1
at lus case. Should vie meut at somas future
day nieur Monte diP]oatiglione,lItruât Lt
ivill recolleet our brio? friendsbip ard &cl
accordingly. Antonio Fortunato is a un
o? arn entirely diffi-ent stamp. There ns ni,
pretenco o? cbivalry about him. WitL b,
long black hiair, black short beard ixo
moustache, deep set black smalh cyles, thm
aquiline nose. sallovi complexion, andl
somovihat sunken checks, ho id flot paru.
cularly engaging, üind yot bas ruthing
absolutey fobiding in Mus coun±enance.
Ire bogan lifo in tho poofl ont! coafide4
tial capacity of a barber bùt ho afterdi
enteî'cd the ay, siiâ vhen ho got laie
rae difflculty with one o? the oficers of
lis regisunt, hoe desertet!, ant! took to thý
bils. e hure ferkned a band of mine or
ton robbers, ant! bat! lot! thorn te plundez
witlx more or less o? glory ant! gain for eigbt
years,wvhen aIhast ho vistahbo. Husa nd
la noir entirely destroyet!, ont! whatotî-
May bu bis real feelings on the subjoci, le
displays little or ne regret at their end. Il
speras àbsurd te fel any, sympatby for any
of these brigands or their chiofg, mon uho
bave comnnittet! the grqzsest atrecities a.,
viho, vionit. doubtesi do se again bath ej
the opportnnity; but, as a mat ter of lac.
iL la impossible to converse içith thein with
out feeling a sort o? compassionate interest
lu thera. If this applies te the generaxty
of' thora, it applies vitb caspucial fore bo
Guisoppe Apuzzo, captain of a band! wïh
for Borne livo yelr after 1862 infestcd the
neiglibourboo! of Castellamare, Sorrenta,
ant! Anmalfi. Ho je novi about 30 years o!
aga, and! is very respectably connected
In bis youth ho s extravagant rapidly
spent a small fortune, and thon, beingi
Bourbouist, took te brigandage in the camee
o? Francis II. There aucuns te bo ne pom:
ble doubt that tbis religions exmenarcb Lu
mxiny frionds nmong the brigands, and thit
lie bat! donc much te maintain ont! assv,
theni. Ini appearonce ant! manner at lait
Apuzzo laa gentleman. Hohlas o fine face.
ivith goot! fohoat! ant! particuharly intelh-
gent el~s Ife secuns te regard L'Us cr
as a brigand as a moere politîcal .eb~>
and! bolieved that bat! thofBourbons retuard
ho m'oula! have boom, rou'ardcd irà,%tea.iv
punishod. leu talt! me, ivith an air of poisSe
souvity, tbat lie iouht! nevcr touch à
fresterv, and that wlien on one occssion
bis band seize! na Englishman nai
Soi-rente, vibo had rison at an carly heur to
sec the sua rise, ho hot! the strsngeribersî
et!, ont! alloweot nothing te bu taken froi
Iium. This statomeat, t1ough it soundi
somovihat dubieus, ini, it appears, perfectti
correct. ________

Trhe following s tory ns toIt! cf tho battle o'
Chickarnauga -- During the boat of the b:t-
lai in cvii, alarinet et the unusual tempeut
or seunda, wu t-xgbtCned freni bis MMl
haunts. Tire or three croais spiet! huit al
once, and! mao pursuit and a battle eMMir
The contest vis obserret! by a Irismzn ot
the Tonth Tenneasse, wblch was at the fi=e
hotly ongaget!. Pat cosod firing, drpPe.3
tuo breuch o? i&s gun te tirs greund and
csxclaimet! aastonishmno "Moses. uvIzî
country 1 tho vory birds in the afr are figbt
ing."i
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Tho flair-tull dress for intantî'y omfcors-

Soa ind iredatrb, &o.-is pronoutnccd a "Ido-
cided suacwse."*

The Britishi forcés are noim arnica mati, tle
,,aider breecli leaders, ail li in ruzzl lu.tders
baviflg beon ro-called.

Tbe aaniversar efthIe baItice ef Balaklavaa
,wam celebrAted nt Wiilis' licorne, London, by
,Iargenumber et efficora %vho %vere inr the
baffle.

,,pai in Wid te cenaiau 800 couvants, %itIh
15JWO ann. Thero are 55 bisîxopa, 2.W0
Msons aud abbota, l,S00eciar pricats, and
,000O vicars.
Wo have te record tIra deaIh ef tien. Sir

Thon=a Montea-l Douglas, B.0 -B., tormerlj'

or thre flengal Infan-r, mIro died a tow daya
%go st Stouabvros. larxarkshire.

Txrkey la nlot goimg te ho lot belîind la
the niaItofe re-armming lier troops. 10,000
pimington gamme have juet been bouglit mn
tbis ceunI-ry for the Sultan.

Thie Madrid correspondent of the Indipeyt-
&r,« mentions that on the ove of I-ho batI-le
~,[ )colea Mamal Serrm.o gava up hie bed
L, a woundei im=u, and alept on tha frame -
,tarlc oftm. cà±nou, .observingtI-at thora irere
,,bers5 mlxôwould'bava a far %vorse night.

,We are givemi tu understs.nd that t-le Sec-

rety otState at War is about t-o contract
f«r 30 iron ehields. TIre principal manu-
facturers are te ho calied upen te, tender cern
ptitiveiy, and witl the. understandiug I-bat
Wah flrm 151aail eupply its oma tern of con-
,îruction-ArMW anid NaDY Gazette.a

A noir seedie-gun, invented by ilerrj
'v
il
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An armor plato bas been mftdo at Broyin'a
Atlas LVerks, tSheffield, England, which w~as
before rolling 20 foot long, 4 foot broad, and
21 inches thick. ivoighing 420cwt. The final
rolling reduced the thickness t,> 1.5 inches.
Tvo hundred and flfty tons of coal Nyerc con-
sumed and the labor of tire bundred nmen
requirod for its production.

A London correspondent saya that nothex-
book on Napoleon la to appear froni Mr-
Murray'e press, "Napoleonet Fontainibleau
and Elba." 1814, e15, being the journal or
the British Commissioner, Maýjor-General Si-
Neit Campbell1 etc. As it is British, bu sup-
poses wo must expect one more collection
ot stupid lihels like those of qir Iluson Lowve,
irbose associato General Campbell iras.

'rhe report that the Frenchi Empaer iras
about to reduce jais Arrny ie confirmed by
the Pairie. That pnperstates, by way otsub-
stantiating its asertion, that thero arc only
354,000 men under arma riov; and that the
policy of reduction is in partect harmony
%with the Governinent of the Empire. An-
other paper sayb that 30,000 soldiers ara,
about te -et six months' furlougli. and that
Icave of absence for the sane poriod is aise
te bc grantel in tho Navy.

Mr'. Bentloy, the London publisher, adver-
tises Prince Salm-Salms diary in Mexico.
Tbe title is as folloiws :.-*The Lest Daya of
thea Emperor 1,axîmilian. My Diary in Mfex
ico in 18M7, including tlic Sieg, of Queretaro
and the Execution of the Emperor; te wichl
are added Portiop' tIra Diary of xny Wife,
the Princes' eu-aa ByPrince F. do Salin
Salm, A'(t-de-Camp te tma EmnArn. an'"
Felkrw-Prisoner with hum at Quèretaro. ?2
vý:;is witx Portraits ef the Emparer, irmn
and Mejia, the Prince and Princess Salin
Saîni. iMap orQueretaro. and Sketch o? the
[Prison and Place of Execution."

crter, of ELuremlberg, amas jUSt 1-';n Ly The general trial o! Chassepot muslirat8
posth. 'fli weight la but --.ght pounds ntepflc fteKn fGecn h
a a half. The poirder -chaýrge is a hait- ntareecoft Rnofreette
lm e leua tha that ci LIre Prussien grima. Adamas camp, was a cempiete failure, and

wua lired twenty *!mes in one minute, orders moere inumediately given te. roturn
,the numbor z-aû ha inereased. thoso 2,00 cstly arme te tho stores. T]'

The kiop, c! Prussis aime te sustain the Rgnai rml on thre subject t'
citherthe Cassep t tho Grcm lar

aronW~ relation towerd bis army. liecent- upectreutation;m systte bao onl ary
at an early rovicir ou tho banks of the instructors do 'net irnor 'hoir te use tbose

lime lie saluted eecb passing regirnt with ams, or that alotofdefecti'ro musirets haïe
loua" Il ood mmoring, my chidren " The 1beer~ p~almed on the officers delegated by
>dirsrelidmithEiqtilheartiiO5s "Geedi the Mînister orWar te maire the purchases.
àraing, father," rvhich seemed te pleae tThose sanie parties woe recently authori-
ho oid menarcli greutly. sed te purchaso 15,000 Renmg r.fles. They

Ibo foilowmng incident et thre Spanish re- Will probably nnt bo more successful un this
Itransaction, if, as ilast.atcd, thre arma ia ques-

olution je told :-Onc et the revolutionary Itien formed part et an order thre Austrian
serboistod inMadrid iras displayod troin Goverament had refused te accept atter re-

.bernsnsie belonging te thre CeunI-ess Mon- Jpented trials.
~},the mother of the Empress of France, 1
lmexplanatiorisvery sipe thre countessa TIre panisliarnmy iset presont cenpese-d

n ii Iho simplan te reouinr f41 regiments et intantry (esair ot tire bat
halna of I-he quarter, lraving imstalled itself jtalions), 20 baI-talions of chasseurs, o regi-
in thme honse, hating eut its flag from the bai 'ment of' veterans (three battalions), fermiag

the garrison ef Ceuta-altogetber 6S.557

A Vthe e.r-Amoag thefor m1n ofe SO hattalieils et provincial national
Ied~~~~ings~~s aitr ig apiat urs, giving an effective of &'i,309 men-

Z3 t te KngWilliani-stroet Station, atotal, 135,866; o? is regiments ai oavalry et
asaged pilgrim tram Toronto,. who gave the lino eoach four orflvo squaelrons. t~nd Imo,

the nana of John Taylor, anmd claimed te be 1 quadrons ùf liorso-iiltogetber 1Z,004 man.
aomo ntIr botter then 93 yeas et age. ton regimcaso tartillery- 1,927. inca, and

Ha budget af reminiscenceOsw mas oned I-wr cngmnoors) eacb tw irahItalions)-4,'.59
thincdents of I-he Peninsulam;ars, through mon. 'Io theso troepe must ho added I-Ie
b:hmo i follow'ed the bannera ot the Iran Royal liaiberdiers, tira gendarmerie, etc. In

o1.k. buch gle;y musnt bo a plonszng con ]1(>5, the enti-re tremgthof theO Spanish army
[ihie teTa nhsowcgn i emd as estimateil aI- 236,000 men;i but there ara
hatve liel else ta subsisI- upon.-Ham" j besides numrnous treops in thre colonies.

A im~es. ITho terrn of mili-ary service in-for tho car'

alry and artillery, savon ye.trs; the infantry,
eight-mf whicb, five in the lino na tbre in
the pzovincial guard. Substitution for a
money payxnent is pormittod.

An English paper Baya: Since 1815 Great
Britain lia Bent on ber rnilitary aind naval
establishments and thea intereat ofthe nation
al debt (for past irara £2597,O00,00. TIn
thea present year the cost et flie arnxy an%
navy la lever 28ý MJ ilons> thea interett o! thea
national debt is 26& millions, and the outlay
fer fortifications over hall' a million, niakzng
a total of 55ý millions <irrespoctive of the
army in India). This ig nit the rate of 100
'gumna per minute day and night tbrough-
eut the year. The total aianual expenditure
is neariy 7 .0 millions; su that while, 23d out
ef every shilling suffices for the ciqxl es.,èen-
ses of the country, inchvding eaducation, the
administration of justice, and the sglaries ef
Ministers, 9 4d is spent for p ast irars or pro-
viding againet prffent. liera is sonrathing
for tho householders' Parliareent te ponder.
Thore is but oe thing te be said: they
manage things muai worse in France.

In speaking of beards and shaving, tho
London Lancet maires ýho following x'e-

marks:
Nature lias lier own ranks, and in tho mat-

tmr of beards rîhe dovides hor upper from
lier loirer classes. &. mni iith a fine boaird
'whatever ho may be, nover looks a snob;
%Yhile tho bearda ef soma mon are ne thin
and poor thoy taire airey rather than add
dignity te the face. LUt the last ontinue
the use of thne razer by almearie; but ire
corrimend the scissors to the first. Any ene
accustomnAc t» tfvs'el and nartioularly in the
Est, muet have remarkod*the air of n'obility
and gravity which a fine b-ardl gives. But
re ncod sot goas feras thaBsat. The cen-

treat is, striking betireen a regixacat .mnainly
coznposed. of Ilearded v.t-erans iil bronzed
countc ianees, whidi marl: its recent, return

.- ireigri service, and thea neat. clei-
bip- )hysiogmoniesot the men of ançither

' 'on . Axnalydinity charao±erizea
41..,. rnmer, ivhich the latter doos ot poss6ss
If beards, as a ruIeL addl se muci ta the ai)-
poarance of mna givùmg thora î!hatnmay 6ra
tormed a fine presence, ire niay a<ld thant a
beard serves many usetu purposes as re-
gards healtb. Lt pro tects tlo throat. noutl,
aula delicate voci orans frein cold, anil
guards these and the i ungs against conges-
tien and inflammation. 'fli ràles ot society
are very a. oitrary, and we falloir thora Tory
shcepishly. WhouA i La cosidered however
thbat we pro toct eux' bodios'by art±Acial cov-
erings, it appears ridculous that ire should
rob ourselves of a natural protection at the
ost et some pain aud discomfort fermaliy

iafictd oar men;n t bas been some-
urnes urged that beards do n'et consort irell
with eux' motmod of dress, tho whbite shirt,
col.lar and cea:; but Lucre is mo renson why
we should tolloiv the fasbxion cf thre East, or
mah-e ourselves appear like lHebreir pat--
arcabs. The beard may be txjnmmed by the
aid cf scissors, and prcserved of moderato
lengili. The subject was lIntely noticed in
the Armyl and NVacy Gazele, =(L.it wua pro-
perly urged that mon. lie soldiers, wlio lIsd
to servezb turne in a tropical climate, anmd
thýrougli a Canadiari winter, ought te bo ai-
l.3wed t - veur beards and nmaintain thora cf
such a longth as te pros erve tlumir prctective
influence without any sacrifice -of eleanly
perrenallappearanc. If people te whim
nature bis given beards ivould <mly wear
thora, they would, have tomer ti1ks ef
ho=renesS; catarrh snd bronchitis Io com-
plain af tban at pros ent.

Il
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LA T'EST B Y TELEGTRA PH.

Viua, 10.th.- The Rèicharu.îh lba passed
a bill proooribing new régulations fôr thearmy of reaeiv,,and for soldiers of tbre. yearsservice. Beforo the passage of the bill, BaronVon Boust carefuliy explaineçi bis 'formerspeech, so as te reinove ail cause of anxiety..Luidon, 12-flýs anaounced thÀt the Re..
Mr.. Thepison, D. D1., now Archbishop ofYork,,suoceods the late Rev. Çhaa, Thomias

Qfanrbuîy, exW Ithatt hiLv.Mr. WiIbefore, M, now Bishopof dxford, suýcceds to the vacan t-Sce at
York.*

The Parliamoatary elections commences
.tomomrw. The mbot extçnaïvo e ffure. ofprecal- ion againat any di*Lurbanoe at the
relIt l4ve bep1 taken by thé police uhr

Toops: have been sent to important
boogsin the fJounty of Lancaster, where

sersous trouble is feared.
iitrburg. l2th.-The InternationalMiiayCommission bias agreecite prohibit*the use, in time of war, of &Il exgplosive pro,jectilea weighing lgss than 400 grammes.
Madrid, llth.-The Apostolicai Nuncin'in

Madrid refuses te join the other members ofthe diplomatie body, who are actually de-.liberating upen the propriety of acknow-
ledging the present Provisional Government
of Spain.

Ltildon, IUth.-At the meeting, of theFrench Bishops ýand Cardinals,,heid recent.]y in Romé, loverai reformatory measure8
'wrere introduced, which, te the great surprise
of a fe'w Çonervative menibers of the church,were favôrably received by the znajorit.yThé firut measure ailuded te is to reverse thedeeis* * of the, Council of Trent conoer9n
.,he oelibaçy of the Catholia clergy. ThesBco*ýd meoature, ai a consequence of the lire t,a't'o< decide that overy Catholij priest aouldw*ith perxnisâion of bis superiors, enter mbtthelbonds of matrimony. The third mensureitopt âWoliàh the Latin liturgy, and te substi.tute fo t, sa the-Czar liai done for the Greekchurch, thme language cf the nation in which
the service would be performcd. Thesemeasures are te ho made the cbject of o. re .port, #hîch-wil be submitted te the Councl
ens uo» as- it wlll b. in a position te take.
themin mb considération.

CANADIAN ITEMS,

TheCol«ial Mail pute ina claini froni Can-
ada for a spécial order of knighthood.

H. MS. Simooni lias been ordered on a
cruise, du(iç which she will carry the 83rdRégI. froni Gibraltar te Nova Sctia; from 1Nova Scotia she will go te the West ladieswlth iii. 47th Regt., and wlll returu toi Gib.rular with the 2nd Battalion of thé IGIli.

W. regret te notice by our English ex-
changes, the death, on the 23rd October, of
SM SUMEON H. STUART, Bart., father of Lieut.
Colonel STUAlTe Assistant Adjutant-Generaî
of Militia. It 's scarcely six weeks ago woobserved in th. military obituary th. an-nouncement of the death of biis brother,Major Aawm STUART-Ott«wa CÏiten.

Tft HAMILTON FIELD BÂTvERy.-Thc men
of thé Battery turned eut in full force, aI
tho Gun Shieds, on Thursay evening, andaftéer the now Militia Act had been readand exPlAîned te them, every mn presentgave in bis naie for three years longer con-tinuance In 1he service. At 1he close three

içuit hOers WO'e given fýre , e ntiaes ovofor CaptSil.Hm~,
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IA wag, speaking cf th. embarkment of
troops, snid, "'Notwithutandizig rmay of
thenloavo bioonming wives behiid, they go
awe.y in transports 11"k

On Wednésdsy evening the"Paisport" latercolornal. Railway.landed, at tbe St. Lawrence wharf, Kingston,
froi Mont meal,100 cases of Saider-'tufield T O C Oý N T X'A 1- O R0Ries-2,600 iû, ail which weore omoyed tethe Military Stoires Pepartrnent, and put i o H mbgedi orce b h 0ý00&stored, te hé issùod st the preper lime. The TJH u-100aintuce b hst'eamer IlOsprey.1' frein Montréal, îors hta neaÏ a eddewleiClanded nt LU. M. Dockyard a large quantity foiý the executlon of certain jlost.leals o! tbeh11of inulitary clothing. oe ala eî,n~lbr ulOUp-

MOORE DRtILL SHED.-We halVe been in-
formed liaI the aew* Drill Shed aI Corunna4
was ixspected àndpaliied lait monîli by the
* nspdeting officer, Major Scoble. Il is a fine,
substantial building, 83x48 feet, and a credit
te time Township. Mr. Wm. Beattie was thecontracter. Major Scoble sai<çi ho was highlygratilled witb the finislied and substantial
nature cf the work, and the quality cf thématerials, and exprcssed the hope tht Mr.Beàttie, by bis ýfisiblifUl and honcst adherence
te Ibis centract, would lie further employedby3 the public, and gel other contracta of aIetter paying ichracter. -Sarnia Obsrerer.

One cf theme ny evil resulta cf the 53rd
follies, on which we have comnented before,
ie thie fais. view thoy preut of thé Service
te forciga -observera. For example, a reepec-table American paper lian tbe following;-
41 Quehec bas had a i i tte affair cf houer. A-gay captain jostled a civilian at a receat bail,aud the next day the latter thrashed thecaptain in the street. Thereupon everycommissicuedeofficer in the regiment, excepttho- captain, challenged, him.. Ie naturallydisciaimed any deàire te fight al liher Maijes.

ty's roope who theydxje. inà haste andia chorus, "wo e Pt Wb hyour apology," asudthere wau no blôod shed afér aiH."
SUrPER To TUB MILITRt.-ÀU impronmptu

supper wss given te the flen.cornmissioned
officers cf the. 29th at Macabc's Volunteér
Hotel before their' departure. Mr. W1114
(ilespy teck the chair, and afler amplijustice liad licen don. te the edibles provid-ed, the usual'loyal and patriotie longs andtoasts were given aud responded te, whichwere followed by the toast cf the evenig-6"The Non-Commissiond Ufficers of thé29th Reiment," which was repiied tebySergeant Fountain, who expressed the pion-mure lie and bis brother sergeauts had ex.pressed in Ilamilton during the stay whichwas now about to lerminate. Mr. Alderman
Fariner proposed the SergeantMajor, which
was replied le by Sergeant Clark, who gaveIlOui Miliiary frieuda left bebiad." Sérgt.Irudscu returred thanks. Sergeant SelvYprcpcsed 1"Oui civiliafriends and 1h. coin-munity generally." The Press was propesed
by Sergeant Feuntain, sud sckacwiedged byMr. G lempy, of the ilpectator, aud Mi. Nix..on, cf the Time. Mr. James Macabe res-ponded for Volunteers, and -. r. Famer for
tho Indepeudents. The evening was verypleasanly spent in song and sentiment;
several god songe bavin$ beon given hySergeant Clark, Mr. Macabe, Sergeauts Lyn.don, White aud Selvy.-Hamiflon Times.

BDR1ITISH AMERICA N ÀSSURA NCRLCo.
OLDEST EýSTÀ4,BLISHUD U. CANADIÂN OsrPxcE
GENCIES nailH he principal places thLro hbout the Province for the transctio ofMr;ana.Marine bugluens.
Head Omfce-church street Toronto. GeorgePercival Ridout, 0evernor; T. W. Bflrchaîl, Mari,%ging DlrgQtop. *qpaM fer Ottla, lRerric'k "d

imousi I'in tlie Poic f(obeb$Truro and Amherst, ln the Province' of li'>
Scotia; and between Dalhousie and BithiaOSothe Province of New Brunswick.

It la ýntended 10 lett he work ln sa,.UO1?jofdivisions , ranglng from 16 te 35 Mlles, accwY"to the situation and local circumst&nc.
The aurveys are now ln p~ ncomPletedand the objectof this onot ie lu 105nse

intended ontra ample opportunlty ofQ0aminnie the gronnd at once. 410
The plans, profiles, s é=&oncondtO0f

contrat, forma of teInSr, and other dcldi
required for the finforatîon and guidhaeoftractrs, are 1 now bein b~er , a d
ready, [of which due flot ice wlll b. dg'v'ýnLdIl
seen at the Rallway EnhgIneer'. oMeý ý&U 0
St. John, Dalhousie, Rimouski, Rfviere du 0oand at Ottaera.

Intercolonlal Rýallway Office,
Ottawa, sept. 12h. lmk

GOVERNI&ENT HOUEg OWl!AWif

23rd day. of Odtober, 1868

'11S EXCELLKNC;Y THE. -GOVM000O

ONthe recominendatten 0f the Honorable
blînister of Custemas, and under andd in ve

of the authority giv9an by .- Ie lth section 01 b
Act pased during the lago Oçetoslon W the P*"d
ment of Canada, 81,1 Vie. Cap.. 44, intitild: "à
Act te amend the Act of the pressa ent 0000l
intituled: "An Act lmposIng duties of Ogre5
toma with the tariffof duties'payeble undet
Ris Excellency Ia Cotincil bas been plea5e0d "
approve of the following, additional RegiSIloI
respecting Drawbacks claimed on the eow
ton of gods under the sld lth section 01
Act above referred to, vis-

lot, Gooda havIng been entered for dutY
havlng paed into the bande of tbe Impoter
cases whêre said geods are foundhot to bO t
cooda ordered, notice of Bch hAt zay b h oo
to tbe Colleetor of CustomnsataIthb.Port of!stl
within one Month of the date of mch etIIt
companied by a request for leave to returD -I
said goeda to th, place and party- wbere and rO
whom th.sane were purchaseci, and tâ
duties paici thereon b. refundec; whereupflt
Collector bavlng verifled the statement Of i~
Importer, end hâvlng asietained thât th@e'
aga te b.e eported la a wbole package and t"
Ita contenta are ldenticafly the sae e ;OrwiwIl
entered for duty, @hail report tb. saMebe
Department,.and th. Minlutex of Custeus r,thereupon issu. au order te the Coll.ctor W ,
fand the duti.' upon due proof of&et t*0
Frovîded ibat If snob £0048 arenhot actuailY 01
porte wiîhlz> one inali roin the M» gr
eider t 8#411 ýf Vo14 g a 4 !10 eUrpt,



2nd. Wbehreax cases froquently arise for which
11uoOnoral ordrq:or reguintion 14 provlded, fi
tvbli gooidS tipon WhIcis tuty lias boomi paid
equiro to bo,'oparted, al injury ,,r IitirI1.1aps
Dmny boondS«rdb1ý - mporter8, Vo thse dlistdia.
lage of the geucral commercial Intorpats of fle
Dominion, unless seune mensuftreressij bc ro-
vlded.Vt lIo tiîerptore ortiecedti Vit lut aIl suil
specl cases, 1V shaîl ho lawfui for ti Mjilltcr
ef Customai to consider te gruttfis lat,1ti aninu
Lite rfart Of ecdi apialtLtltiu, nai malles sutl,
order therolsiun subjeot to tiau apprettat ci anc

TrOtWurX fleurai, as ay, lu lis Jtzdgztnettt, be
neessarY fer thse relier f ttie parties, tit tcuiis-
tout with theo lnterest nti socturity of Vtia re-

WM. Hl. LEE,
Cleris Privv Couatail.

GUVER2NMENT IIOUSE, O'lrAWA.

23ra1 dity of Oa lober, 1868.

PitESPNT :

1115 EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVEIINOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

I EREAS It la provideti by Cap. 6, of flice Act
îist vic., sec. 10, sub..scc. 5, finat Il fle Gv-

erner in Couancl May niaie such regulations as
may bo tonsitiereti ativIsabie for the appoint-
muent of Safferance Wisarves anti Warolauuses
si, Whlels gonds arrlving by vesseis ini transit Vo
other l'orts or cunflacti tu cartÀtlia Jta3sef depat-
turc, May be landetianti afterwards sioreti before
entry;" And whoeas lt Is expedient that tho
accommlodatlon so conitemrplateti sisouit bu afford-
ed la ail cases where the sanie rnay bu feundt
netes&-ry,-Is Exoellency tal Council, on te
recommendatlon of the Hlonorable theu 'Mlnistcr
of Customs, andi under thte autitority of te salid
recitei Act han beon pleasedti V order, and t i t
bueby ordereti. titat on applicatIon foi thse Min-
Lstr of Castoms by thse owner or master of amy
Pacicet Steamer, or otiter vessel being a rogular
tradier, spcclfyiug te name anti tonfne of te
salId steamer or othor vessel, te goncnti tiane
of ber arrivaI andi departure, anti thse ports ho-
tween wriii she is atcustineti ta sait, also
destpgathUu thse wisarf at whicis site ls; accusVomed
Vo lana anti thse building iu wiolit ilt is prolîaaed
te store bier cargo, it shahl ho lawfui for te raid
Minîster of Custonis Vo ticclare, the raid %witarf
and buildaing Vo bo a suffrance wharf andl ware'-
btouse for the purposes of tise Act, und te nutîtorîze
file CollecVor 0f tise port toi grant a warrant or
license, for a spociledoiniîe, to, thse Master of
roüi steamer or other vessel Vo landi cargoanti
store thte sanie at teo wharf andtri nthe buillng
sodecelaret, tach a sutrerar.ce wharf anti warc-
bouse, witisoui, previous catry, te raid Mlaster
itaving prcviousiy exeuteti a bond Vo lie Crowîa
la ssceh penal su= as thse sald Master of Customis
ay consîier eqaitahle, but noV biss titan one

titousanti dollars, provitlng that thse saiti master
vilI noV fIsI tu toave ln thse tands of theo Lnndlng
Walter or ot.itr OflIcer of Castomas appointeti for
tho parpose, a report of tltz contents of is vessel
fo.rcti voyage, anti tisat lie wlii la ail aitler

*rMsects conforîn Vo thse requiremeni; of tic law
tna 1case, anti wlll use bis tttmost diligence to

j îrv.at any Infraction thereof by nn perbon or

Vesons arrivlng ut sucis port lnalits veittel.

$plork Privy Couni.i
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The .ffel-chants' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENC% REGISTEIV.

Meetutsirutoutive Lttacai, ergitei±cd t
prmt and protuet traeie, by enabiing tîîs

granttng of cretitai, andi the rccovery ut claimis at

Il pints, have to, anfounce tiat tiey will, In
Se, p ber 18M, pubilaheti ln crie large quarto
volu "Iaebh Merchants' Protectivo Union Mer.
cantito hIeforencé ltegister,' containing ftatulig
cilher tiaings, teo nomes, nature of business.
Ramont of capital. finaneil standing, anti ratlng
asi Vo credit, or1 over .iJ,UJ u t tueO piticnipai mer-
I lal.tt, traders, batikers, mnanufactjrre andt .h
lie companles, ln more titan 80,000 of the eîtion,
towIR, villages andi settlorontru tlsruigi'tiut thse
Unett 8tatleg, thir Urriturk-s, andI the British
Provinces of Northa &trici, andi onbracing the
nOstImportant Information attalaable and ine.

cetisary te enabie te mierchant te, ascertain lit a
gianca tise Capital, Charter, andi flgree of Credit
of such of is eus Vomoe as are deemeti wortby of
any gradation of credi1t, alo a IlNewspaper Di1-
rcctory," centaining te title, charactor price,
andi place of publication, wvith fult par

t
ciculars

relative to eacbjournal, loto atcop lot
Vo thse press of overy ongI h aUi cona S 'es.

The raports andi Information ivill bo couflueti
to thoato deometi worthy of soute fino of crodIt *
ait 1as the salut avili bu bèL.cd, so fer mt pote tic-
able, upon te writtea statentonts of tie parties
tboemseIsos, revisedanti correcteti bytwcll -known
andi rlithite i'gai corresponalonts, wrhoso cln.rcctur
will prove a uarautec o 0ftic correetness of tite
Information fur1nIsheti hy thein, it tHabelleveti tiaat
the reporte will prove more truthftil andi comiplote
andi therefore, superior Vo, and of nsuch groater
Value titan nny previously igstii.

iiy thse aid of tie IlMercantile RteferenCe Rugis-
ter," business mon will ho able Vo aseertain, at agiance, the CaI, tal anti gradation of credit, as
comparediçitlaftinanclal work, of neariy every
inerchant, trader, andi banker, witlain Mie above
named territoriql limîts.

Onor about tht, firt of cacia month, sutbserihors
avil aiso receive thse "Mozitily Chronicie,"<con-
taing, aiongother thîng, il r0cord of .ueht lms
Portant changes% lu the namno and condition of
flrms tbrougiout the country as nify occur saab-
sequent to the publication of cach ittalf yearly vo-
flme of the "M.%ercantile Referenco Regîster."1

PrIce cf tise 1 M.Nertliants' Unioni Mercantile Re -
ference Register,"1 $50, for whicit it wili ho for
warded te any aecire6s ia the Unittd States, tranis-
portatton paiti.

Holders of ive $10 shares of the Cepital Stock-
ln addition to particîpatînir ln the proftl., %Wli
receivo oue copy of thse 41Mercantile Reference
ReRister" free of charge; hé dors of ton shares
wili ho ontitlet otwo copies, nut no more than
ton shares of thse Capital Stock wiii bu allotttil to
any one arplicant.

Alremittances, orders, or comniunicatians ro-
la Jvc Vo teo book shoulti ho adairessledtio thse
Merchante' Proteetiv.e Union. ln the American
Excltance Blank Building, No. 123 Broadlway
[Box,_ 666,61 New-York.

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHNG IRONMO(iNGER.

A<ND DRALER 1.1q
I R O N ( ; a l C h a i n s , R o p e s , ý t v s , G a £

Agent for H. Watronus'Rifles, Revoiversanti Cart-
ritiges,

SIGN OP THE CIRCULAR SAW,
Spartes strcet, Central Ottawa, CanadaW~oet.

G. MERCER .ADAM,
LATV StOLLO & ADSAM,

BOUKSELLEV Ta THE PROFESSIONS, hOUN
IMPORTER

INLawv.

Eduntlon,
Thse Scieoncer,

andi Genprnl Literaiture.
S1 i G STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"-VOLUNTEERtS' ACTIVE SERVI, HAND-
BOOK."

Plaxca OZa DoLAit.

Internat eonomY andi Standing Oralers for the
uuidanceo f thse Canadian l-,..4ier

Militia.
When on Active Servitoe, trth frmar 0f ail Re-
portsý Retturns, &c., necessarv for tie guvcrsnieut
orfa Voltunler Battallon, anè bbnçwn lngtbavery-
day dtintie of thse varions trades 0f rans nut coin-

MaDdb&ljnorF. E. DIXON, 2nti Battalion
quecrils ifIles, Toronto.

G,. U4EROEB MA 4 Pibliubeor. Toronto,

JAMES HOPE ti CO.,
MANUFACTU RING 8Lot'lonors and Bookblnd-

Mfatoras ij l Blooks, Bilîbeu, Prayer Booke,
anid tVhurcl. Scrvikcs. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Aiwvay l u stock-A suppj of Iitfemesi's Regis-
ters ad Score Bookm, aile Milltary Account
Books, Ruled, Prlnud and Bound to nypattern,
Wlith despatcb. 4-ly

G7EO. .11 FERR Y,
CIVIL ENUINERI, Union Buildings, corner ot

-Sussex and York strents. Ottawa. I-ilç

[E TROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE,
tMOND'S BLOCK Rtitdeau street, Ottawa.

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,
M1 ANUFACTURE1S, ot Sawed Lumber, etc.

Ottawa, 0.'V. 3. M. Carrier. James McLaren.
Joh cil cLaren.

RIFLE Curs
AT THE SHEF'FIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

E . NIcILVA Co., dître et the atten-
Wntee, Rifl Cups, Tca Sets, &c. Rifle andi
Agricuiturti Cups émda Mellahls madi Vo amy de-

GEOURGE COX,
EG VElt AND PLATE PRIM~ER, Sparks
Ottilwa Y141 iand Bloenss Cards, Senti%,

Jevry ;ýand Silver \Vare neatly engraveti, &c.

JAGGERI& LED YARD.

Hardware, Fancy Goods, &c., wbaoealc. No.
90 Young atreet, Toront o.

W. Md. JAGOSIt. 15. S. LEDSAVD.

THE CANAD1AS.VOLUNTEEUlt3

HAND BO00K FOR FIELD SERVICE,
C0)5PIXD TIy

MAJOR T. C. SCOI3LE,

.r7th Ilattaion Il Haldimanti Rifles"' C. V. M.

.Approvedby the Adýjutant Goneral of Militia.,
Canfaia.

Demy 12 Moa. Clatis, Prico 50 cents.

Sent froc by mail on receipt of tha price.
HENRY ROWSELL,

Pubiaher,
AU9. l-> ISMRing streetToronto.

ST. LAWREINCE & OTI'AWA RAILWAY.

(Formerly ilS Olt=ia & Prescoit Railwcnj)

:CHAN->GE 0F TIE.

oNn aftr Frlday, 15th. May, Iffl, anti

TRAINS WILI. RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leavo Ottawa. Arrive In Prescott.

Mixei, 7:00 a. ni. 4:15 p. nM.
Epre Le 7:0 .ri. 4:15 p. tri.

MaIl, 9:00 p. nri. 11.45 P. Mi.
Lenve Prcscott. Arrive ln Ottawu.

Mixed, Ip 7:15 a. Mi. 10 a. Mi.
Express, 1:35 p. Mi. 4:15 P. Mi.
Mail, 5»0 P. Mi. 7:45 p. vu.
The tume of these Trains have been so arrangoti

ais to ensure connectioll with nightnnd day Trains
on Grand Trunk, East andi West.

iggage to and ironi Ottawa'ciecked through
ftrn andi to stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

RéIturn Tickets to Prescott, Remptvtlie andi
Ottawa at reduceti rates n bc hadat the princi

1a 'Statins on the Iluéa.
s. DETLORt, TIIONLAS REYNOLDS,

Suporintendsnt, 31anaglac DIrector.
N. B.-The nbovo traîns ail TUpi by 1éontreaý
ime. 14
I'rescott..tprll 281P 1SC8.



h ~~THE VOLUM'ER REVIEW. NvME 16 I
AD:lA 1Alay RIIdtIlG..L&.

T'he London Quarterly Review, Conservative.The E41nburgh Relew-Whig.
The g inter RevIeW-ladical.

The fothBiîh Revt-W-Free Church.
ANDBliackrWOOd'. Ediaburgh Magazine-Tory.

The" fperlodicalsAare ably SfstaIned by tieontrbut ot of thoee writers on Science RiBLglon, and Qoneral Literature, and sqtand aUrivalied la the world of lettere. They are fidigPenàbl, t the scholar and1 the professioni11aM, Ud. to every readlng man, aa they furnisA better reeord of the carrent literatare of t)iday than eau be obtained froma any other sourci

.TERMS FOR 18M8.
Fer r n oflO the Review...-8
For MnY twO Of the Reviews..........8For May thr.êof the Reviews........10(For alfourof ho.Revlews .......... 2For Black*moa Magazine..................2
For Blackwood anid one Revlew............. 7CFror Blackwoo<j and any two of the Revlews . 10For Blaekwood ad three of the Reviews. .. 13oV'oi lt"Ôkoj and the four Reyl.w .... 150

CLUBS'ý.
A dlscountOrTwIaNTY PIEU CENvT. wlll be allop*d to Clubs of four or- more persons. Thus, fouieopieçu of BlackwSo<, or of one Revlew will bfmentie 6WÊ An»)ReUe for $12.80. Pour copies cthë tour Bêrliews aad Blaekwoe<i, for 48 dol. anÉn0on.

POSTAGE.
Oubboribers should prepay by the quarter, aiUIefftidllvr. The POTAGE te any parlqshialtUnSteéleq Two CIRWrsa num ber.rIei rte only 9' >p tocarrent enhecriptions.lier beek-nuinber the potagç le double.

PREMIUM» vo NECW SIgûtECrIBRS.
New gubbcrlbere tO&nY two 0f th e above perlod-,W* tfor 1808wlbae nitied to recelve, gratis any0141% f the or Re'lew* for 1867. Newsubscl4bers-411 CO O f the poiçiodîcals for 186, ina yrecelve,

Pàs I)Iack oOr anY TWO of the "F our Re-liabecribers mna y obtain back numbers at the

Thomber 1ITISR from January 1863, to De-.ýcob6r Inlusive; leDINBURGH an(% theWXèiëà%frmM ApMI I0, to flêcember, 1867,Inclusivead the Loiqx>oN QUARTEIRLYr for the~a~s1863d. 386, at the rate of(1 dol. 50 et%. a~T<a 40r: "~uY P ovièw also, Blaokw<fopar 1806 and 1867 Qr 2 dol. 50ets. 'a year, or the tW<>yearm together Mr 4dOI.
,,,terreUIns to Subscribex.s, nor discountin Uohr,<ùc6d prices for back numubers.eabeilowed - 'liensthe moaey le remitted

iniue çn hoàrien o clubs.TR11 LZO1êARD SCOTT PUBLISHINU CO.
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The L. F3. Pub. Co. also publlsh the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

By HMAT S8rpui»seof Edlnburgh, and the late1.?. I= oir 0 Yale College. 2 vos. Royal Oc-log, 1 Pfe, ad nuxeronrn éngravînge.Piceven dolar lortwo volumes-by mail,fpoot-pei4reirht dollars

CITY HO TEL,
CLARENCE atreet, Ottawa, William Graham,Proprieter. Thia Roue. lewell kuowa tothetravelling publie of Canada, aud etIll maintains itacharacter as a ffrét-eIass hotel

DR. O. C. WO OD,
pHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.Day office opposite Magee & Rutqseli's, Sparksftreet, Centre Town; Nlght office at hie resîdence,Maria utreet, Contre Town, Ottawa.Canoeer cured without the use of the kanife bya new but certain, apeedy and alrnost paînlesep[roosé. References givea to parties succeesfully%Màte., If eulred. The cureguaranteed. 1-1v

P. J, BITXL E Y, L. L.B.
RARRfTzit-ATrLW,

O0 e.Toapsoule Blook. Cimrner of York and
Sussez treets.

W. BALJDWIN THIR OD0,M.A.À
84p TR.TLÂ .Chambers -4nclîor" di p litn .. 19 -ly

X(R. . 1YRXILL, JR..
BARTM &- anb rover Hcldeiis

bY Masori & Hainlin, and Geo. A. Price & Co.
BRASS lNST RUXMCNTS

0f alI descrIptions froin the celebrated rnanufac-1
toeoiouiog, iPans.

Bles, Dflims, Pifes, &c. &C. &.top dcla atetion gîvea tô the formation andsupply of IIA BNs
Parties applyîng by letter will irecolve P1sOsrPTattention.1

A. & S. NORDJH,'4It, t
King street, Toronto. t

gMenc les at London, Hamilton, Ottawa and dg ebec.c
Toronto, June, 1867. 2

4-lyb

R. W. CR UICE.b
GENERAL Commission and Lumbet A-gent.1

Office in Post Office Block Ottawa. Refer-ence-Alipn Gilmour, Esq., iÏ. V. Noel, Esq.,Joseph Aumond, Esq., lion. James Skeak, A.J3.Russell, C.. T. Q., Robent Bell, leq,AIl business with the Crowti Timber OffIce andACrown Lande Departinent attended to.

R. MALCOM,
18 j IIN tetEat, Toronto, 'Manufacturer
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bag, SaLhels,&c. MtlItary equlpinenta lu general. Goyerppientcontracta undertaken, and promptly executed

BE EHI VE S.
j H. THOMIAS's FIRST PERIZE NIOVEABLE- COMB BEE HIVES for sale.

Apply to the underslgned agent for circulur,
JOHN HENDERSON.

New Edinburgh, Jan. 3lst, 1868.

CUSTOMS DEPKRTMENT,
OTTAWA, NCV. 6, 1868.

A UTHORIZIE» DISCOUNT ON AMERICAN
INOCSuntil futher notice, 21 tper cent.

R. S. M. BOTICHETTE,
('ommissioner of Clustoms.

APOSITIVE REMEDY.

MOJITIMER'S 4

CIIOLEdqMIX TURI
PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUNDIY-s
sure and safe remedy for Dlarrhea. and oth(Bowel complainte.

eAt a season when the systera la lhable to proiktration fýrom thee weakenung disorders, this vanable remedy should be kept ln every householNo one can affbrd to be wlthout IL.LI Prîce only 25 cents a battie.h GOO. MORTIMER.
e Chemiet and Drugg1st,

Sussex Streeî.Ottawa, JuIy 20th, 1868. 291f

r>

A. & S. NORDHEIEiY

15 KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importerand Dealers lnMUSIC AND M4USICAL MERCHTANDISE.Sole and general agents ln the [DomInion for th(sale of the celebrated
STEIN!WAY, CHICKEuIN(> AND DuNHAm PIAN(>

ORT ES.
Aloln stock, Pianfortes 0f good rellable makers,wh.lch can be highly recommended and guaran-teed. 7 oct.aves, from 250 dollars upwnrds. Prlcesand terme liberai.

HARMONIUMS AND MELODBOIÇS

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTAWA.
rThursdaY, 191 day of October, 1868-

HI8 EXCELLENÇY- TIlE GOVERNOR

MGONERAL IN COUTNCIL.

ON te rcomen dtio orteHonorable 019
the authorty glven and conferred by the Act$sVie. Cp l8 ntitul ed:' 'An Actrespectlng tl'Inland evenue,"l-

Hie Excellency has been Pleased tu order Olit le hereby nrdered, that lu addition te the Poil'mentione(l ln the l9Lh clause 0f the Order ilnCouncil of 27th April, 1868. as the Ports fr4»1
'whlch goodu subjeot te duties of Excise shall DOexported ln Bond, the following Porta shall bOland they are beneby coautituted Porta for tl>'above meatlonedpurpogç, viz :

The Port Of Pictot-Nova cotin.
The Port Of Miramichî-New Brunswickr.

Certified,
Wx. H. LEE,

Clerk Pnvy CounCiî.

RETTERE HO USE,
R 'DE jtr Ottawa. Omnibuses to sgidHuse has been furnlshed throughout, and 10second te none la the CaDltal.

J G. JOSEPHd& C0.,
MAUACUE ntheir _premises RIFLICCUS ndoterPRESENTATION PLATIC,London and Parla Bouse, Toronto. 19-b'.

WILSON & PA TTERSON

Montreal. December 14, 1867. Il

THIE RUSSELL HO USE.
O)TTAWýA. Thls estbllshnelat la stuated ofithe corner 0f.apariçg #,m4 lgiStreets, la thevery centre of te etty, and lan ho Ijninediat@nelghborhoo of the Parliament and Departmnen-tal Buildings the Post Offce, the Cugtein Rouge,

the City Hall, the Theatre the ýtelegraph Office,sud the diffrent Banke. ,itu Iltted up and con-ducted with every regard, to coinfont. anid, withcertain extensive- additions *U'hel bave latelybe made, It Will accommondate ne fewer thon250 guesta, thus constltutlng it one of tee larges1
botels in Canada,
t-ly JAýES A. OUIN, Propietr.

BRASS CASINCS
AN» E ]RASS FNenio

And al) articles nequired by 'Plumb.rs mii
Gas Ftters,

MANUFACTURED AN» FiOiR ATjýE BT
H. N. TABB & CO.

ff3 Cralg Street,-----------------ontredj.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
GAZ'ýEf~EE]R AND IIREÇTORY, FOR11868.
JAMES SUTHERLAND, EDITOR AND COXPILEN.-

Ilunter RLose & Co., Printers and Publighers.
Ottawa.

"rEabove wOk la Dow ln course of repr&ý
tion and.will sudeal nte ]eear. U'he book wll contaîn fli and accuratefrmaton of ail cte,4tewrg, vIllges, etc.,m the Province Of Ontario, together .w4th an &h-habetical lîst of the varlous trades and profet-done, Promîinent citizens, manufaeturera, &C,., Ioýach localiey.

Terme of advertielng made known on appliCitou to, agents. Subcnption price.f bok ffve
lollars.

HUNTER, ROSE&Co,
ttawa, Oct. 12 48-tf

ST. LA WRENCE H07'EL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa., Adrew rabara Pro-prieton. The best ofhIlquors, and a well sup-
ffied larder.

5-Orno.


